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l BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Hubert News.
Mr W W Robertson and MI 5
Statesboro 'Banks Closed in
Observance of Labor 'Day
In observance of Labor Day, the
banks of Statesboro \\ ere closed
the entire day The postoffice also
observed the' da y as a holiday
Otherwise tbere "as no observance
of the day in Statesboro It being
the first day of tbe mentb and the
first Monday as well, there was cou­
siderable aCll\ it y all the streets and
a good many people were III from
the country
'Blinded by Headlight. Quail
'Flies in Window of 'Engine
A peculiar Incident was that
which occurred a few uiorumgs ago
whsu a quail was killed in the eu
gme of a moving tram on the Sa
\ anuah & Statesboro freight tram
Just below Stevens Crossing A
covey of quails were flushed by tbe
engtue Just at daybreak, and, blind­
ed by the beadllgbt, one of the
birds new direct IUtO the open \\ IU
'dow of the cab The fireuiau
Register, picked It up and found that It had
broken Its ueck III Its wild fiight
spent agaiust tbe cab Fireman Sutton
presented the bird to tbe TIMES as
a freak believ rug It to be the ani)
mstauce on record where a quail
bad been so bold as to By into a
ruovmg tram as a challenge to a
buuter without a guu
Thetis Robertson returnee! bome
Weduesday after speuding a couple
of weeks IU Wasbiugton, Baltimore
and Richmoud.
Messrs N H Hagan and Lee
Robertson spent aver)' pleasaut
day at Tybee Wednesday
MIss Eva Hagan returned Mall
da) after a very pleasant st ay III
Sa\annah
Mr Grady Forbes, of
IS \ rsiuug relatives here
Mr L Hutchinson
For Sale,
wel l equipped planing rm I outfit
and g nst mill, including 20 h P
engme and 30 h P boiler oue
mow Ing macbiue and rake, good as
new, also one fine Jersey cow
D M BEASLEY
St ilson, Ga
--�----
Cud of Thanks.
To the many kind friends who
ministered to us duriug tbe illue-s
of my' dear wife, who died 011 the
23rd of August I wish to thus ex­
press my thanks Their manv acts
of kindness "Ill ever be appreciat­
ed, lnd the e"dences of frteudsbip
treasured In our hearts as long as
Itfe shall last G E HODGES
Thursday ttl Savaunah
Mr J G Forbes attended UUIOU
meeuug at Temple HIli Saturday
and Sunday
Mr R H Cone transacted busi
ness IU Stateshoro Fr iday
Misses Lula and Helen Forbes Buv YOllr ConI.
Now IS the tune to buy your
winter supply of coal, while It call
be bad at summer pnces See us at
once and save money
C T McL£ 10RI:,
Statesboro, Ga
are visittug relativ es at Regi ter
Master Herman Sykes IS at home
a�alO after a few days' stay In Sa
vanuah
MISS Margue'rtte Mtngledorf, of
Marlow, IS the guest of her Sister,
Mrs R H Cone
'
Leaves Horse and Wagon
in Hands!1f Irate Cred,tor Notice.
'Havmg' purchased the Stnck·
land gtnnery at Stilson I hereby
give notice tbat I am now read) to
do first class ginning at tbat place
Will appreciate a share of the pub.
IIc patronage
Mr aud Mrs E H Robertson,
of Guytou, spent Sunday With rela·
tlves Itere
Messrs N H Hagan, W
Alderman aud Lee and W
A certain colored clttzeu of the
H City,
well kuown ou account of hav·
W tug
done plow tug for the pllbltc for
the past several years, bas establtsh·
ed a reput"tton equal to that of tbe
late Solomon King of Israel, for
Tbe aforpsald colored MR. AND MRS. A.
THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD
USING WINCHESTER RIFLES, SHOTGUNS AND AM�UI�1TI0N,
Libel for Divorce
IV H JOHNSON \ S BEUL!\H JOHN.
SON-In Supenor Court 01 Bulloch
Count) Ga, October Term, 1913
10 Beulah Johnson, Defendant
1913. IV II johnson, Itbeltant havlIlg filed
111 the nbO\e Court 00 the 16th da} of
""""""=="""""",.",========�="'-,..."-===-"'-"'-"'=....,,.-=="""=== AugU:o;l tOl3 IllS petition seek1l1g a lotal
Why Pay R ent? 'ldl\OrCe,
Rlld n return ot nOll est II1ventus
btl\ IIlg been mnrle by the shenff of sE\ld
C, Ulll) and nn order entered by theInvulIga" ThIS Proposition and judge o[ sa,d Court, 011 Ibe '18th da) o[
live on Your Own Place ,\ugust 1013 [or serv,ce b) publlcnllon
} 0" are hereb} reqUired to be und appear
at the October krUt 1913 or saul court,
lo be held Rt Stateshoro, Bl1�loch count) I
GEl ou the fourth Mouday 111 OCtober,
tbe SRlIle bctng the 27th da) of OCtober.
to AI1�\\er the s8td pehlloll
\\ Iltle�s the Han B T Rawltugs,
Judge o[ so,d Court fb,s Aug 20,191';
T j DEN�IARK,
Cterk S C B C
JOIINSTON & CONE,
PetttlOner's Attorne) s
Robertsou attended Ulllon meettUg
at Upper Black churcb Sunday. D M BEASLf\,
Stlbon, Ga
-------
/
Land Posters for sale sagacity
at the TIM�'S Dffi:e Citizen was Indebted to
a certain
farmer frnm the country IU the
amouot 01 two dollars, \\�lIch cer
tam farmer had becomt urgent III
bls demands for a settlement On
Monday the farmer was m the city
and came upon tbe negro With a
demand for ImmedIate settlement
Tbe tone of hiS vOtce and the look
In bls eye denoted that h� meant
busluess The negro saw no way
Ollt except through thel back way
and he took that way He stated
to bls creditor tbat t certam geu·
tleman on a nearby street was tn·
deb ted to him and would settle t''he
amount If hiS creditor would go
stra'ghtway to tbls gentleman's
house. ll'be credttor went and
stood In the street to bold - tbe ne·
gro's borse wblle he went til after
the casb Tbe wait was H long
one, and tbe sun was bot The
creditor went IUslde to tUvesttgate,
aud found tbat tbe negro bad
sltpped tbrongb tbe bn;:k way and
was non come·atable The creditor
qUIetly acknowleded def�at, turued
the borse around and led blm back
to tbe public square and left blm
standmg tbere while he left for hiS
country b_o_n_le _
Spirella
CORSETS
Work on the annex to the school
btllldltlg bas tet� cO:llpleted and
tbe bUlldutg IS now ready for the
opetltng of scbool on tbe 15th of
tbe month Messrs Eventt,
Blackburn and Proctor, who were
contractors f.lr the Improvements,
are to be congratulated upon tbe
class.of work tbey have turned Ollt
In tbe Job
Via Central ,!f Georll:ia Railway.
10 Chattauooga lenn and return
account GAR encampment Sept 15
20 1013
Register Items.
VIRGIN[>\ A F,IR VS JAMES H
F f\lR - 111 Bulloch Superior Court,
October Term, 1913-Llbel for Divorce
Thc defendant. [antes H Fair IS here-
h) cited a1\(1 required personally or- by
aucruej to he and appear at the Superior
COUll to be held jn and for said couuty,
011 the fourth Monday In October, 1913,
then and there to make defensive allega­
t1 II 111 wnnug , to the pl.muff's �'b�ns 11t defnull thereof the Court \'.llIj 0ceed according to the statute III such
cases made and prov ided
WItness the Han B I Rawlings.
Judge or said Court, tilts Juh 26th 1913
T J DENMARK,
C erk Supenor Court, Bulloch County
D.
\ IRGINIA � F�lR VS jA�IES H
r'AIR - In Bulloch Superior COUl�.
October Term 1913-1JI\)el for Divorce
It appeaTlng to the Court bv the return'
of J H Donaldson sheriff of Bulloch
Count \ I thnt' in the abov e stated case the
dercndnnt James H Fair, does not reside
111 said county of Bulloch audit further
nppcnl1l1g Irom the pe tnton of i\J�VirgInia A I Air that the said JamesFui r +oes not reside III the State or
GC(Jrglll,
Ordered h) the Court that sen Ice be
perrectellon [nmce H Fall. defendant
111 the above stated case by pubhcalton of ;
tlus order and process twice R mouth for
two l2) months before the next term of
this Conrt, 111 the pubhc gazette of Bul­
locb county to ,,'I.,t The nur.r.ocn fDIES,
III winch the sheriff S sales are ordiuarlly
puhhshed
I I", july 26th, 1913
FRANCIS B �tuNTER,
Petitioner-s Attorney
\l1d 1t tS so ordered
n r RAWLINGS,
judge S C Bulloch Co , Oa
GEORGIA-BuLLOCII COUH'
I, T J Denmark Clerk of the Superior
Court or smd Count} do hereby certtfy
tl1Rt t1l1.' above IS a true and correct copy
of the process Alld otj_der attached to the'
on,:::tnal petttion tU tbe case of VlrgullR
A I Rtr vs Jnmes H Fatr. ltbel for dt-
\ orce. \\ Inch SRld petttton tS now of rec·
Drd In ttl)' office
\Vttness my hand and tbe sef\1 of sa1(\
court, tillS A.ugust 4th. 1913
T j DENMARK,
Clerk Superior COllrt Bulloch Co ,Oa
[Seal]
WILL GIV,; A. FREE SHOOTING EXHIBITION "T
Statesboro. Ga .• September 10th,Mrs C. C Daugbtry and son,
Barney, returned Monda)' afternoon
from Savannah, "here they bave
been for several days vIsIting rela
EXCURSION FARES
tlves
MI C. C Daughtry made a fly
IlIg tnp to Savannah Saturday,
returning Monday mortlttlg
QUite a number o! Register folks
took IU the general meetmg at
Ephesus last Sunday
Mrs R M Rogers *Isited rela·
tlves at Adnan last week
10 KnOXVIlle, fenn, and return, ac
want
count �allol1al COlllienatlon r:Xposltlon,
farm Sept
1to No, t 1913
loSt Paul Rnd l\l1l1neapolts i\hun
and returu, account So\e"etgn Grand
1,ooge 1 0 0 F Sept 1520, 191.1
To Ne\\ Orleans La and return ac·
count Graw Dealers �aliol1al ASSOCla
Smith Undergoe8 Second Operation t,on Oc'! 14 16 1913
If You Read T¥8,
do uot luqutre 'f you do not
to btly the best bargalUs In
land ever offered
AARON McEI.VEI,N,
Stilson, Ga
Mr �Imeon \Vllliams IS at hOllie
for a few days He IS employed In
fa i\lacoll Gn and returu account
Gralld Lodge o[ Georg'o F & AM,
oct 2830, t91B
'1'0 Boston, Mass and return, account
AmenCAIl Bankers' ASSOCIation, oCt 6-10,
1913
r.or full Illformalloc rega'tdtllg fares,
UfltcS of sale, hUlIts. schedules. etc ap­
pi) to nearest Hcket agent
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
NQuce IS bereh) gl\en to all pf"'TSOUS
huvtllg clalLt1s aga11lst the estate of Jesse
DeaTl, deccased to present same to rue 3t
Ollce, Rnd all persons 0,", 111g saId estate
Are reqUlrcd to make pa)ment at onCf"
TAOS H DE�"
Admr estate of Jesse Dedll, dece�
Sam Smltb, a wblte Ulan serving
a sentence of tweh'e months on the
gang for selltog Itquor, underwent
and operatlou yesterday at tbe local
sanitarium, being tbe second since
bls conViction to tbe April term of
court The operation yesterday
was for an abscess of the stomach,
growmg out of tbe case of appendl
CltlS for wblch he' was operated
upon Just as be was reqdy to begin
hiS term on the gaug
Smith was confined to Jall.only a
few \\eeks after tbe first operation,
and \\ as said to be rather Impatient
to begin the service of tbe sentence
against bltn Though he bas been
au the gang for tbe past two
months, he has uot been strong,
and bas only beeu allowed to, do
Itgbt work
I
9 J.
9 �
,6
(Not sold ,n SlOTt/1 1004
[0 26
'OVeal a corset madc to fit yOll 1042
Ask [01 a deUlonstl atlon I" 00
Telphol1c or send post cald
tol"
20
II 44
Mrs. L. V. EMMITT, Corsetiere, '203
12 20
'Phone No.9' STATESBORO, GA. 12 29
12 45
Savannah
,/ Messrs Josie Tillman and Ray.
mond Brown left last week for Sa
• vanuah, wbere they went to secure
employment on the street cars
Mr Lester Kennedy left last
Thursday for Savannab
Annoullcements are ant for tbe
marnage of Mr \Vllite Atwood to
Miss Ruth Tillman for �ext Man
da)' morning at 7 o'clock at the
Bapttst churcb After their Dlar
rtage the)' Will leave on the early
tratll for BlrmtDgbam, where Mr
Atwood has a position awalttog
G W. Proctor
G W ProL'lor, an aged citizen
of the 47tb district died Tnesday
tllorutng at the home of hiS SOil to·
law, Mr Aaron McElveen, deatb
belug dne 10 paralYSIS, With wblch
be was first stricken on \Vednesday
nlgbt of last \\eek
Mr Proctor was one of the best
known clttzeus of tbe county, and
hiS death IS mourned hy a large
Circle of relatives and friends He
was the fatber of Messrs H J
Proctor, )1 , and Remer Proctor, of
thiS city
The burtal \\as at Fellowsh'l)
cbnrcb yesterday mornlllg Crttlclsm may not make every
Crtticised person promtllent, but It
has made a reputation for many,
aud po aile has ever reached proml'
nence Without belllg severely Crttl·
clsed CrItiCism of your actiVItIes
IS a certalu sign that you are dOing
somethll1g
HOT
SPIUNGS
LIVEil
BUTTONS
111m
Mr J W Atwood returned last
l<rtday from Baltimore, after spend
Ing several days Sight seell1g
QUite a cro\\d attended preach
lug services conductfd last Friday
ev"ulng by Rev DeLoach, front
Liberty county
Mrs John Jones, of Statesboro,
spent last week With her daughter,
Mrs P L Atlderson
Mr Gus Johoseu, of Statesboro,
\< located bere duTtug tbe seasoll
for tbe purpose of bUYing cottou,
aud, \\Ith Mr Karl \\latson also In
tbe market, the cotton busluess IS
bOODling IU Register
Mr Nat Hugbes, of Stilltltore,
wa. lU lown Tuesday on busll1ess
Mr R M Rogers speut Sunday
lU Statesboro \\Ith hiS son, Mr C
G Rogers
Mr Linton Williams left last
Monday for Pulaski, where he bas
a position as clerk
Notice.
All parties \\ho o\\e we for old 81H.l ue\\
RCCouuts aurl notes Will plense cOllie for­
\\urd Mud settle \\Ith me for sallie as early
as} ou cnu, as I spectally need the money to
meet my obhgallolls whIch are nlrcnrl)
cou11ng due No\\, I \\111 nppreCtRte all
the payments. tHtller 111 filII or III pwrt
thal can be made to me dunng thIS
month RespeCtrully,
D E DI!LoACII
LIVER BUTTONS FROM
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Balky L"" Ind Upset Stomach. Qulc""
Put In Prame Condllton.
Whon the best pll) sirtnns tn the
world s greatt'st heall h rosort dOD"
bother to Yonte_-----_
prescriptions,
butJ\1stsR) Got
• box of Rot
Spflngll Liver
BULtons for your
bowels and bv
af
I, theD aU who
..nffer ought to
know enough to
out out Calomel,
and get a box to day Thoy suuly
pnt your 11 ,'er ana bowels lD r"ulu
worlung order-25 C8ntl.
W H ELLIS CO, Druggtsts
GALVANIZED ROOfiNG
Mrs W. Call DeLoach
Mrs W Call DeLoacb, aged 49
years, died at noon Thursday of
last \\eek at tbe home of Mr T J
Denntark, ,n \Vest Statesboro, after
an Illness of only a few hours,
deatb bettlg due to paralYSIS
Mrs DeLoach had been 1..!2.States·
bora for sevt!ral days. stopping at \,11 I)ersolls nre hereb\
rorewnrned 110t
to trace or t\\O cerlulII notes Ulade pny
the bome of MI Denmark, who uble to P C Colhns, olle [or $200 mode
was ber brother IU law A few by j Morgall HendriX. and lor $40 mude
bours before her death she COIU-
Mnrshnl1 And Maude Colemnn, both en
����l��� �bl� D�C��\!��S T�II�dc�:�s\�lSer�oplained to Mrs Denmark tbat her Freckled G.·rl ..... itlOI1 of saId notes hnvtug railed �bead ached severely, After maktog TillS Sept 4th,1913
thiS complalUt she lay on the bed P C COLLINS Il,s an absolute fact, that one 50cenli
and wben sbe failed to answer 1·""=============",, lar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
'rh(','" Ig more Cntnrt h In thlR soctlon or wIll eltnpr remove your freckles 'Or cause
��:e�' ):�Il{-�\ �Jh71�tl�1Itl�:h I ;s�l����e� I'��! [hem to fnde and that two Jars Will even
"'Hi S�pr"':;l I '<'I bl.) Incurable 101 II J;T('(lt
In the most severe cases completely
IW':1\ H_n £10 terti IlIonoullccll It tl local cure them. I am wllhng to personally
�\�{ ���s�ul�.1�;�(�UI1��1 :�C����Il��IIIII�s t:C�I{: guarantee thiS anf\ to return your money
tr1111ll (:'1( pronotln .. �ll Il Incurnb\( S"I
Without' argument 1f :YQur complexion 18
('''"' \ 1 "'5 p.;) cn Catarrh to b(' It ('on 1'1- not fully restored to 1ts natural beauty.
lutlllonl ch .. eusp amI therefor!'! requlret. WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM 1a
��ir�l't���(';u1�c\��;���llb�t plljli Ch?a��flf� fine, fragrant and absolutely harmlesS.
(' , I' 01 , I. the only Cc ,stltn Will not make hair grow but will POSI­tI�n ,I �u(">r�oon lll� market It Is ta.ken In bvely remove TAN, PIMPLES and
���I��J�I In l�o�c�Str3�c��I:r6�s t��e \:g:d TFhReEjCaKrsLa�Se·la�gemaendmrteodsuall.,aanbdsotrylutlet..cnd muco!-!s sllrfnces of the s!! stem They 1.:1
Mr W H \Vaters She 15 sur·
I
('rreT one hundred d(lllnr8 for on!! ense It ly certam. Sent by mall If desired.
vlved by her husband aod elgbt rll'm"oS'l\�l;ure
Send for cIrculars nnd tElS� Price 60c. Mammoth jars $1 00. WIL-
BON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c,
c)1I1dreu, UlO!;t of them beIng about ��� c�� r��""�!J���:r:Y & co Tf)IcdQ,o. 'lrO) IIp''\a bM
gro\\ u
• "l'uke Ilo.l1!S FamHy PIII� tor CODstlpatlon � j R \ �J.: [,,1;'\ DF' L L, CO ,Statesboro, ( I,
Notice.
Statesboro. Ga
5-6-7·8·9·10 and 12 foot lengths when spoken to Mrs Denmark saw
thal there was sometbtng \Hong
A phYSICian was summoned at once
and p.ronounced tbe trottble paraly.
SIS Sbe lived only about two hours
Tbe funeral was at Black Creek
Ill ..
I
Raines Hardware Co.
cemetery Fnday morutng
.Mrs. DeLoach was a sister to
\ good lillie hOIll€' lU east StRle�boro
011 one or tbe be:.tthorought Ires COIl\ eu
lent d'stance tr0111 hu<;t1le::'1 5tec1.lon Clt\
\\ater \\llhln elec1nc light Rnd tele·
phone d,strtc[ 1.:t offered for ��Ie at n
LO\\ PRICE Lot IS 65 feet wtde 10
front and 206 deep, containing Rp
proxunatel} � 100 of all Rcre hou:oJe IS
small but con\elllentl\ a"ranged and can
be easll) enlarged to 3Ult hu\ er (,ood
��b�r\tll�"�)o:: pe�:� �:<1�ll11'�lf�/d:���s
tflg to sell Addres:; POBox '04 CIt) Notice
\Ve \\ Ish to announce to our customers
that dUTlug the corntng season we wtll
establish a STRICTLY CASH bas,s for
all cotton ginned loudly be go\erned
ac::cOldlllgly I
THE METTER GINNERV
For Sale,
7 room cotttg� close III good SIzed lot,
\\eli located \\ III :lell a' a bargain on
eas) term� Addre3!'1 P 0 Hf)x 281
Statesboro, Ga or call at 11113 uffice
Sava�ah and Statesboro Railway.
I Central Standard Time"'EST BO[:SO EAST BOUND
:� .. 25 *28
3 20
3 '7
2 50
2 25
I 55
1 45
I 30
P hi
, 9
PM
6 '0
5 22
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
4 40
4 37
4 32
4 27
4 20
4 10
4 03
400
P lot A hi
__ SinaT1nah Ar 945
... Cu)ler .......
--\9
00
Blllclllou . �__ 850
Eldora . . 8 45
. Olne) ....... 8 �o
______ hanhoe __ 8 35
_I-Iuhert __ -- -- 1829_ Stilson .__ 22
.lIdnl\ ......
18
t9
. Ircol.... 8 15
fr\lckers___ 8 09
� __ BrookleL_ _ __ 755
___ Pn:tons_ .__ __ i 45
SA&. r.. J \111( lion _ 7 38
Statesboro �� 7 35
\ & N JUlIettOIl __ 7 '7
. Coifn, ... 6 55
_ Portal _�__ _ 635
6 20
6 II
5 55
5 35
5 '5
500
P "
Joo
3\ -'5
3 .)4
-; 50
4 v;
4i .J �lt
1'0 I 4 1 I
19
02 4 2J
9 c6
I
4 26
19
J(l 4 J1
9 1.) 4 4'1
1 � �g � �
'0 ,01 � �� 5 07
:� ��III 13
:: ��I
'2
201
, >1 A "
tF relght, dally except Sunday
N BAeO 1\ Supenl1tcnrlcnt
CDllTAlllIOIIA8IT fORM'NG DRU� w---------­
.,.
.,,'< For
Backache.
Rhemnatism.
Kidneys)
anci
;}adder.
HILL'rONIA, GA -C C Godbee
says "r suffered With kidney
Irouble recelltly and had awful
pains In my back I got a bottle
of Foley Kidney Pills �nd aft!;.."taktllg one bottle I am now en.'
tlrely cured I cheerfully recom.
mend 1'oley Kidney Pills to all
sufferers frOIll kidney and blddder
diseases' ,
Fer Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
I /1.
\
P M
6 30
6 12
604
5 56
5 48
S 42
5 30
5 18
5 II
4 59
4 50
3 45
3 30
r
500
4 40
4 20
4 05
3 56
3 40
3 '5
2 55
2 35
._
THE fire loss in the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds,
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance=and w?en destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous.
The San Francisco and 'Baltimore -fires showed what
abs�l�te protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords. At
a tnflmg yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely. All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.
II �@:i. SE�t!����� !�NK
••
•
M'NAUGH�ON CASE IN
HANDS OF COMMISSION
FIRST GINNERS' REPORT
HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED
6ENERAL OPINION IS T�AT COMMISSIUN GEORGIA HAS GINNED 40,000 MORE
WILL RECOMMEND LIFE SENTENCE BALES THAN LAST YEAR
Atlanta, Sept 6 -Arguments
for and agaillst the pardon of Dr
\1, J McNaughton "ere concluded
hefore t!le stRte prlsOil COIl1UlISSIOn
Frtdoyaftornoon and the comUlIS'
Sian took the case under cousldera
tlOn A decI"ou "iii be reached
some ttlue next "eek and the pre
I'alltog opinion IS that tbe COIUUlIS'
slon Will decline to lecommend a
pardon for Dr McNaughtoll, but
"III recoltlmend that G,ov Slaton
commute hiS sentence to hfe 1m
prtsonment
lJr McNaugbton IS Itt tlte Chat·
bam county Jail under sentence to
be hanged for the murder of Fred
Flauders, of Emanuel county
Flanders died about tbree vears
ago under SllSPICIOtls circumstances
and the state contended that Ite
died from arstnlC POISOU, a�mlnls,
tered by Dr McNaughton, 11Is fam
Ill' phYSICian Tbe motive as
Signed w"s Dr MeN au�btou's al
.Ieged Itlfatuatlon wtth Mrs Maltle
Flanders, the dead man's Wife
Mrs Flanders wao JOlutly Indict
ed WIth Dr Mc:\'attghtoll, but
the case agaln,t ber was nol
prossed a few "eeks ago Dr·
McNaughton's case bas been
tbrough all the courts. Including
the UUlted States supreme court
He bas been several ttllles respited
HIS present reprieve expires oct
5th
Dr McNaughton'S altorneys
contended that Flauders died of
acute nephrtt 5 and explatu the ar·
•
senlc fOUI1d tn Itts organs by de:
dartng tbat be h,ld been taktng
medlclue for some \\ eeks prior to
hiS death -'
Washington, DC, Sept 8-
Tbe greatest qnalltlt) of cotton
e\er gltlued IU the period prtor to
Sept I, was reported by the census
bureau today when It was an
uounced 794 006 bales of the
gro\\'\bof 1913 had been put out
from the glnnenes tbrougbout tbe
south stnce the begln�lug of the
ginning season
The beavy gtnnmgs for thiS perl
od of the seasoll are the result of an
early maturing of the crop alld of
on effort of tbe farmers to beat the
boll weevil, III tbe opluton of cen·
sus bureau officlBls
,0)
All states reported alt lIv;:reased
glltntng penod over last year's to
tals for tbat \tme, wltb the excep·
tlon C'f Texas and North S;arohna
Last year to Sept 1st there had
been gtuned 5 4 per cent of the
entire crop In 191 I, the qnan\tty
was 5 per cent
ThIS year's report compared wtth
730,935 bales last year to Sept 1St,
771,297 hales In 1911, and 353,11
bales III 1910
Rouud bales tucluded III tilts re
port lIumbered 7,584, compared
wtth 7 434 for last,.Year
Sea Island bales Included 430,
compared wtth 232 for last year
GllIUlng by states to Sept I
States 1913 1912
Alabama_. . 44525 12,824
Arkansas 2,200 81
Flonda
. __ ._____ 2,596 1,832
Georgia 72,622 34,526
LOlllslana
. 7,566 1,724
MISSISSIPPI _. 2,027 442
Nortb Caroltna_ _ 188 674
Oklahoma 188 674
South Caroitna.. 7,272 4,260
Teunessee ,_____ 9
Texas
- 679,694 674249
All otber states, 4
fI
Come to scbool openlllg next �Iou·
day morning at 9 o'clock -Adv
Vel haps you at e Olle of the
luck) person\: \\ ho \\011 n �meet
)oulIg lad) thiS summer Ir 511,
lJlI\e US slIow )011 our spleuclld
assortments or
DlRttlouds La Vullicl s Pendants
BrAcelets Rlugs \Vatches
\\ hlclJ mutc Ideal gIfts for "her"
-gifts that w,lI tHst be fully
appreclated Rnd that ar� rich sud
e'�lIlul
t 15 R pleasure to us to sbow
you our stocks \\ hether you buy I
or 110t and our pnces repre�f:ut
splendId, .1Iues
'
'D. 'R. 'Dekle
Jejve/er
lJ6 I
Jim Conley 1'1ay Get
Dilly a Light Sentence
Atlanta, Sept 6 -Jim Conley,
tbe negro "ttness whose testunouy
conVicted Leo Frank, mal' escape
With a hght sentence tnstead of the
tbree years given t'l an accesoory,
accordllIg to lawyers wbo discussed
the grand J I1ry' S probable actlou
today Conley adnutted bavtng
belped Frank dispose of the body
of Mary Pbagan, but he did not at
any \tme "barbor or conceal"
Frank, though he did for a tune
conceal the fact tbat be' knew of
tbe cnme, and thIS way permit hint
to escape wltb a misdemeanor sen·
tentence and one year's coufine·
ment
TWO CONVICTS MAKE
A DARING GET-AWAY
TA� RATE ONLY 511 PER
51,000 FOR PRESENT YEAR
COUNTY'S PART IS FIXED AT $6 AND
STATE'S PART AT $5
The statement In tlte last Issue of
the TIM! s tbat the tax rate for tbe
WAT�ON AND JACKSON WALK
BOLDLY FROM GUARD
Andrew Watson and "Son" present year would be the same as
Jackson made a successful get awav for last year, was correct, however,
from the convict camp about dusk It.was an error to say It would he
Tuesday eveuiug, and have so far $12 per thousand, inasmuch as the
not been heard from tax rate for last year was only $1 I
Watson IS a life-time convict: The county I ate has been fixed for
sent up for tbe murder of Andrew the present year at $6 per thousand,
Kennedy fourteen years ago, and which, added to the state rate of $5,
Jackson IS a twenty- year man, sent makes the total $1 I The taxable
up from Bibb county for burglary. values of the county, as shown by
Both have been regarded as bad the digest for tbe present year, are
men, and are said to have given $5,860,187, wblch, at tbe rate
more trouble than any other two named Will Yield �64,46� 16 Of
men on the gang They both wore tbls antount the county's part Will
sbackles at the time of their es be $35, 161. 18, aud the state's, $29',
cape 300 98
Tbe escape was accompltsbed The estimated expenses of tbe
• near Blttcl! last Tuesday evcnlng county for the year, for wblcb the
ahout dusk when a gang of a dozen levy was made, are �39, 700 From
or so of the convicts 'iI'ere In the tbese figures It Will appear On the
care of Guara Hardy Hendnx, lace tbat the esttmated needs of tbe
about 100 )ards from tbe camp, county are greater tban the estl'
haVing Jnst gone III from the day's mated revenues from taxes, how
work The two men, passing near ever, thiS IS not the case, since
a field, suddenly Jumped over the there will be an Income of approxl·
fence and began tbelr flight Tbe mately $4,000 from corporations
guard carrted a Winchester repeat· which pay directly to the state
109 shotgun, but bad trouble In The formal order fiXing the rate
opelatmg It, nnd before be could for taxation IS as follows
get It ready to shoot, tbe men were STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH
out of reach He went hurriedly COUN'rV
Into camp" Ith ,the otber men In In Ordinary's Court of said
hiS cutody, and be and Mr De I County sltllcg for county purposes,W H Cone, oruluary, preSiding
Upon conslderlug the condition
of tbe county treasury and tbe
necessary cost of the county gov·
ernment for the eustllng year, wllh
the adVice of the couuty commls
sloners, It IS ordered that three and
oue·fourtb (3:0 mills ou the dol·
lar be leVied for general cOlInty
ourposes and two aud three fourtb·
(2U) nlllls ou the dollar for gen·
{jral road purposes as per dIgest for
1913, aggregating SIX IUllls on the
dollar or Sl x dollars on the thou·
sand, and tbe sallle IS hereby leVied,
trace of Watson was ever found aud that the sante be collected by
tile tax collector of saId co,unty for
the follOWing purposes, tOWlt
Supenor courL � 3,6co
CIty court 3,000
Paupers ._________ 2,000
Bndges .____ 6,000
Stattouery -_".______ 600
Stenographer 350
JaIl fees and supplles_____ 1,800
Collector's and receiver's
He IS supposed to have remamed
blddeu III the swamp near by un ttl
an opportunity \\ as offered to get
qUietly away He ,s regarded as a
sblewd negro, and tbe chances of
catching him soon are ratber re
Loach, assistant supertutendent r;f
the chamgaug, began a search for
the fugitives, which lasted tbrough
the greater part of the lltght
Dogs were put 011 the track, but
were unable to do much Tbe
track of Jackson was found and
followed dowu the Rocky Forc\
road through that town, where he
was seen to pass ,hartly before one
o'clock Wednesday Illortllng by per·
sons who were on the streets No
mote
Supertntendent Branau has sent
out uotlficatlons of tbe escape to
a oumber of persons and has hopes
tbat he may at least get one of the
two escapes Tbe state pal s a re
ward of $100 for the return of all
escaped conVicts, and It IS beheved
thiS Will msure vlgllauce on the
part of arrestmg officers In va nous
parts of the state
Watson, It Will be remembered,
killed Andrew Keunedy and sen
ously wounded R F Donaldson,
sr , In tilts cOlInty fourteen years
ago while they were attemptmg to
arrest Iltm on a cbarge of burglary
He escaped and for twelve years
was a fugitive He was arrested at
BatObndge somewhat over t\\O
years ago and bronght back for
trtal He has served scarcely two
years of hiS Itfe seutence
Jackson was brought to Bulloch
wben the state first began to work
convicts on the roads He has es·
caped once before, and was at hb·
erty for a year
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST, NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA ••
at close of business Sept. 10, 1913.
RESOURCES'
Loans and discounts
.
Overdrafts
.
Real Estate .
. $192,836'51
408.44
13,000 00
2,517·5�Furniture and F'ixtui es •.•.....•.
U S. Bonds ........•••••.••••••
Cash on Hand, lU other Banks and
With U S TleaStll'eI
50,000,00
Total
53,0770.58
$3II,84003
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. .. .. _ ..... $
StIlplllS and UndiVided PIofits .•••
Natioual Bank Notes Ol1tstandmg .
Deposits.. . ...........•.
BIlls Payable _.
�O,ooooo
21,191.00
50,000.00
I45,64903
45,00000
Total. . . . . .. . '_ . • . . .. $3 I 1,840.03
Agricultural School Has
1'1ost Flattering Opening�
The FIrst Dlstnct Agricultural
sc�ool opened for the seventh ses.
slon last Tuesday uuder the most
flatterlllg CIrCUlllstances The at­
tendance on the opening day was
the large.st In the school's blstory
for the opening, and tbe enrollment
has constanti) grown since that
day Prof Dickens tells us that
Illany pupils from other countl s
bnve expressed thetr Intention to
euter duriug tbe uext few weeks
and It IS pl3ctlcally assured that th�
capacity of the school will be taxed
before the middle of the fall term.
Statesboro IS Justly proud of tbe
First Dlstnct school, and tiS cou­
ttuued growlh IS a source of pleas.
ure to the entire dlstnct Tbe
work belllg done IS of a practtcal
nature, and IS most tborougb The
maul' young ladles and gentlemen
who bave graduated from the IIlstl­
tutlon are a credit to the school,
and tbey are taklug their places In
hfe tbat nre a pleasure to tbeir
fnends
To the coustant effort of Pref
Dickens In bebalf of tbe school IS
due mncb of tbe credit for ItS suc.
cess while, at the same time, bis
effiCient corps of teacbers are en­
titled to a large sbare
GOTTON CROP IS
FAR BELOW NORMAL
CONDITIONS WORST IN 22 YEARS
EXCEPT TWICE
Washington, DC, Sept 2-
Aunouncement today by the de·
partment of agrtculture that the
condltlou of the growmg cotton
cotllln crf'? of the United States
was 68 2 per ceut of a normal on
Aug 25, dIsclosed the fact that the
plants had detenorated I I 4 per
cent since the July report was
taken The August figures were
the same as tbose of AUgust, 1900,
nnd tbe condition at tillS period bas
been lo"er only three ttmes durtng
the past twenty·two years except
1906, when It was 64 2 per ceut ,
and to 1902 when It was 64 0 per
cent, aud lU 1909 wheu It was 63 7
comUllSS10ns
� � _
Officers of court and com
miSSIOners
_
LunatICs • .
Treasurer's fees
� __
Judge city court. ._
InCidentals, repairs aod In·
surance
. _
Pnbllc roads
_
1,35°_
per cent
Tbe greatest delenoratton was lt1
750 Oklahoma, wbere tbe' condition
250 dropped 46 to 45 per cent In
1,000 Texas tbe condition of 64 per ceut
1,200 showed deterloratlon of 17 per cent
800 Detenoratton In other states In part
'7,000 of the belt stncken by drought was
Total
------------- __ $39,700
Tbe tax digest of said couuty
shows a total of $5,860,197 of tax
able property, beSides tbe taxable
values of railroad and other corpor·
atlons Tbe state's rate bemg
fixed at 5 mills and the county's
at 6 rullls, making a total of $1 I
per thousand on the above values
for state and county purposes for
the year 1913 \V H CONE,
Ordluary
It IS ltlterestlng to note that the
amount fixed for road expenses IS
$17,000 In addition to tiltS amouut
there Will be reahzed for the county
from commuta\tou tax from the va·
rtOUS dlstncts approximately $10,'
000, "hlch Will also be apphed to
the maIntenance of the roads In tbe
roads In the count¥, glvmg a total
fund of $27,000 beSides the $6,000
for brtdges
-------
Come to scbool openltlg uext Mon·
day mornmg at 9 o'clock -Adv
Come to scbool opening next Mon·
day mOrDlog at 9 o'clock -Adv
If J ohu D Rockefeller IS a rose
In the Lord's garden, as bls pastor
states, we'd hate to smell of a
skunk cabbage.
-------
Come to school openmg uext Mon t
day IUormng at 9 o'clock -Adv.
Very few people have gone
through hfe wltbout havmg bad
Arkaosas, 14 per cent, Mlssourt, 14,
Loulslana, 12, Tennessee, 9, MIS
SISSlpPI, 8, and Alabama, 5 Iu
all these sta'es the condition was
below the teu year average figures
Tbe conditIOn of the groWing
cotton crop 01 tbe Umted States on
Monday: Aug 25, was 682 per
cent of of a normal, comparee. "Ith
796 per ceut ou July 25, this year
74 8 per cent ou Aug 25, last) ear,
732 per cent In '911, and 747 per
cent, the average condition on
Aug 25 of tbe past teu years ThiS
announcement was made today at
noon by tbe crop reporllng board of
tbe Umted States department of
agrtculture, tbe condition being es
tlmated frolll reports of ItS corres
pondents and ageuts througbout
the cotton bel t
SlUce tbe July report the grow·
109 condltlous had been generally
favorable tbrougbout tbe eastern
sectIOn of \ be cotton belt and the
condition of tbe plant in the states
east of the MississippI was expected
to show up well. In the states Iwest of tbe MissiSSIPPI conditions
Notice.
We Will gtn tbe cottOl! our pa­
trons want to save the seed from
for planting purposes on Moudays
ollly As wehave to be particular
a:.>d careful In savmg these seed,
we have deCided to use Monday
only for glllOtllg pl.tlttng seed
BI II'Clt ELI IS MI G Co
ALL KINDS OF l'lME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST liE SATiSFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
PAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAl,
SHAIlB OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS
BULLOCH TIMES
ALL WANT TO NAME THE BABY
GREAT WATERWAY
NEAR COMPLETION
CALLIE HOKE SMITH U, S, WARSHIP TO
GUARD AMERICANS
BLIND SPELLS
FOR LONG TIME
r,ar.eD Tell. of Her EIperiee
Iiilll How She F,aalI, cu..
Out AUR.,ht
Ellk ood AI�Mattie Larsea,
o[ tbls towo write. the rollowlol(
let or tor publlcatloo My bealtll
was very ad ror a loog time aD
aocounr or womanly trouble I sur
rered a great deal at dllrerent tlmea
wltb headacl e and pain. 10 tbe bot
tom of my stomacb aod bad bllod
spells
All or thls made
could hardly Bit up
meot after treatrueot
Ou lood
Just as BOOO as I commeoced talli
Ing ICardul tbe WQman s toolc my
bealth got better aod oow I cao do
all n y bousework /'
I will oever be without Oa: dul III
tbe bOUB. and will recommeod It to
every lady that I can for It bas dooe
me so m cb good aod I know It wID
do the same ror others If tbey will
give It a trial
1 he reason Oardul baa allalll:"
Such wonderful succese 10 tbe tre..�
me t of diseases peculiar to WarneD
Is tbat It acta IpeclOcally 00 tb.
womanly organl It cootalol purel,
Vegetable Ingredient. of real modi.,.
loal merit and In a aare leo tie wa,
belps build tbe womanly conatltu{loD
back to health and streogtb
Oardul I. belog .uccelsfully uBed
by tbouland. of womeo ever, da,
You won t regret glvlog It a trial
HI8.-_·" Cb_ M_LId ... Ad..." Dept Chatt"!':. I. Tenn:�§lfo!!...... • on yourc_ an:Ni.p...bw.:-raPpelTld�ent for Womea. .. 10
HOT SPRINGS, ARK"
SWEPT BY FLAMES
Adv ce Heaped " Proful
on on Keep­
era of B 9 C ty I Zoological
G. den I
The a val of n baby
animal or
bird ot a y kind [rom a
h ppopotamus
to a caoary at either
of the c ty zoos
g ea I eop e a
0 e town a chance­
to spread tbemsel es n tbe
matte or
names sa daNe York park keeper
Eve ybody wants he bon
or of
naming the baby Letters
come Irom.
all parts 01 the cIty and
lrom tbe sur­
rounding country suggesting
namee
lbat tbe writers th nk approp
ate
Patriotism runs high among our
cor
respondeots II they had tbelr way
haIr the animals In the park would
be
called Abe L ncoln and a large part
01 tI e other half Teddy
Roosevelt
Rega dless 01 the sex of
the youngster
these two presldeotlal appellatloos
ere­
u ged upon UB
Class cal aod Scriptural oalt\ea also
have tbe r advocates
Hercules an�
Plato n pa eular a e proposed
Of.1 tbe ladles of antiquity N
ob
seems to hnve first en I
Once In a
wb e 0 wr or ot (\ sent
mental turn­
ot m nd auggeata a more
modern ro­
mant c name Out at consideration
tor
tbe an mal lancy names are taboo to
start with To ca a beast
of the
Jun�e V a et or Queen"
Is enough to.
shame the most 'docile of
nlaots Iota
a revers on to type
WORK ON PANAMA
NOW ON THE F NAL
�TAGE
RTY BLOCKS BURNED TO
ASHE· BY F ERCE CON
FLAGRATION
ORDERS ISSUED
CRU SER DES MOINES TO
SAIL AT ONCE
WORK AHEAD OF SCHEDULE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS LOST
o y Excavat on Hill
Been Camp eted
o edges to Do Relt-Wate way
Re.dy fo Sh pp ng seen
Famoul Hote. C ty Water and Sup­
p y P ant. A Doot oyed-The
F emea Bu n Them ee vel Out
me 80 weak I
I tried treat­
but they did m.
e at c congr•••man from Delaware
I.
the only epreaentat ve of h ••tate
n the ower haUl. of eongr... The
population of the .tate I. only about
200000
ECZEMA ON HEAD AND FACE
younger daughter of
8m th of Geo gil W be a debutante
In W••h ngton IOC ety next •••aon
W
WHITE MOUNTAIN EX,P ESS
ING 40 MILES AN HOUR
STR KES TRAIN
L TTLE KNOWN OF THE D
SEASE
AFTER TWO YEARS OF
RESEARCH
Many P om nent Pe lon8 Are Among
V ct ml Who We e Retu n
ng F am Ma rie
Phys e ana Ho d cenre ence
to D ICUSS Causee of the
o leale
TI e great thing In the" arid I. not
10 mucl to seek happloe.. as to earll
peace and selr respect -Huxley
The strut or a turkey gobbler 180 t
In It wltl tI at of the leading cltlzeo III
a village
Cu cu a Soap nnd Ointment so II
throughout e wo d Samp e of ea.cb
Cree w tb 32 p Sk n Book Addre.s post­
card Cu cura Dept L Boston -Adv
HI. Recipe
Aty balr I. falllnl out admitted
the timid man In a drug store Oall
�ou ,recommend somethlog to keep
Certal Iy replied tI e obll,l.,.
clerk Get a box
treateo
No SIX SIXTY SIX
Thll I. a prescrlptloo prepared _
peciaUT for Malaria or Chili. Ind
Fever Five or six dOBel will break
any caae and If taken theo ae a tool"
tbe fever will not return 25c -Ad ..
Evening Thing. Up
Mamma said lour-year-old Tbel-
rna Ha ry want. tI e biggest piece .."
p e and' think' ought to have It
Why learT Querlpd the motber
OauBe replied Thelma be WR.
eating p e two years liefore ( wa.
born -National Food Atngazlna
But Bedmaklng Done at Home
He-Young Mrs Ne\\lywed uSt told
be- me that she finds lousekeeplng a
mere p cnlc
Sbe-No wonder She hal all ber
cooking sent n and a I I er lauodr,
sent out Boston Transcript
Compromlle
Oao t serve ) ou with Ululd r&­
freshmeot sIr Tb s town Is dry
A II rlgl t Dr og me a bottle of
sometblng extra dry
•
k de
,
CHAPTER XX -Cant nued
It was tI e close of a July day lhat
lIamlltoo Gre,ory leCt hi. bouse re
:.solved,.. at any cost-save that of ex
posure-to cxperle ce once nore the
on y p easure liCe led 1n res,}rvc tor
b m nearness to Grace Nair She
m gbt be at the .to e s nee all shops
were to roma n open late tn ho es of
reap ng so d d advantages from the
11a ety of nank nd Ib a "ord L ttle
burg was n the gr p o[ Its n st .treet
fa r
Betore go ng down town Gregory
strolled casual y w thin s ght at tbe
el ntoo boarding bouse Only Miss
Sapphira \\ as on tho green veranda
Miss Sapph rn recog Z og Gregory
waved a solemn greet g and he telt
reossured-to 1 e as always afraid
Rober auld el He pushed h s
way nearer
'S MIss No here? G�ogory nsked
In a strained voice the contusion hid
the odd catcb bl. voice I ad sulrered
n gett fig over the name
No She s do 0 town-but uot at
any slow you may be sure Sbe 8 lett
la\j! at the Itore because-I guess
you ve heard Abbott Asbton has beeo
away a long time
I havo I eard nothIng or tbe youog
:man Gregory replied stlmy
Wei he s bee olf two or tbree
"Weeks somewhere nobody knows un
Uess It. Bob and Bob won t tell
tblog any ruore Ahbott
Nece.. lty
Lire must ha e ts trials
or course It must How else could
the Igwyera make their Iv og'
About the aame
Ever plunge Into matrimony"
Nope but I dove Iota shallow w ....
ter once
t
..
'II
To Cool a Bum
and Take
the Fire Out
�C�
...�'\_
"' If H-r..u&.oq
HANFORD'.
Balsam of MYlTh
&��b,:p':.�Straina, Stiff Neck,Cbilblama.LameBa.ck,OldSor!='!_OpenWo�and aU Edemal IqjUl'lel. \
Made SInce 1848. �to:l'lt,)
PrIce 25.,. GOa aad $t.oo
All Dealers 0 C �:..= �SYRACUSE.N;\'..
Grace -\\e have only a tew mo
ments to be alone For pity s sake
look at me k ndly and Use anothor
tone-a tooe I ke the deor days hen
you were by my B de We may
never be together again
She looked at him with he some ro
pe lent exprelB on and spoke I the
S8me bitter tono Well SUppose 1\ ere
not You aod that Fran will be ta­
gether
In hIs real zatlon tbat It was F an
and Fran alone who separated them
Gregory passet) Into a atato ot a ler
to wI ch h. love added reckles.ness
Grace bate me If } au must but you
shall not mlsuoderstand me
She laugbed Please doo t a.k me
to underatand ) au Mr Gregory wblle
you hide the only secret to your un
derata dlog Don t come to me � Itb
pretended Ilk ng when what you cal
myster ous business Interes 8 at
Springfield dr vo me f am your door
nnd keep Fran at my desk
He ntcrposed In a low pass onate
voice I am resolved hat you sl o�ld
kno v everytl ng F an s my ow
da gh e
She ga e
(atber to
-Daltl
It. Advantage.
A roll ng 8 one gatbers DO moaa"
TbpD It never becomes a moa.
back eIther
Most of our relatives are about •
useless to us as emptY' tomato cans..
THE DOCTOR a GIFT
Food Worth ft. We ght In Gold
•••••••••••••
• •
: Bee Dee Way! I
• Systems and methods.
:II come and go There S one •
• that Will slay-the Bee.Dee Way It has stood the• hardest of all tests-the •
• test of expenence MIX •
8ee Dee
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
BULLOCH TIMES, STArI'ESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES MR, NEVil EXPLAINS WHY
Of/Ir,ni O"an of1Jul/och County
•
HE OPPOSED NEW TAX ACT
SAYS PROVISIONS ARE NOT FAIR TO IHOI· GEOHGIA-D,., LOCH COU'T'
'J 0 nil whom It may concei n
1\115 Ida Lanier hnviug nppJted to me
At the late session of the slate
for permnuent letters of admiuistrutton 011
the estate of 0 H, P Lallier, late of snid
legislature there was euacted a count), notice 15 hereby gtveu t ha t I
\\111
state tax act, which purports to
pass upon ball applicauon on the first
Monda} 111 October, 1013
have for Its object the equalizat icn Witness lily 11 md and official srgnnture
of taxes tbroughout the state
lIlIS 3rd rlay �\,se�t 'd�� r.. Ordlnar\
One of Bulloch county's represent For Letters of Adml niutrat.ion
auves, Hon S L Nev I, voted III (,LOHCd 1-13", LOClI Ccus-r-,
Opposition to this act, which passer! '10 nIl whom It 1110\ concern
the bouse by only one vore Hel 0 Z Waters 1o"\IU� "pplled
to me for
states be lins heel] asked his reasou
pcrutaueu i leiters of adtuiuistrn tiou upon
. Ithe
estate of J Ii \\ nters, lnte of stud
for his vole Oil the subject, and countv nonce IS herebv gl\ClllhatJ "Ill
wishes to set his posit iou before the
pass UPOIl said nppl icatiou all the fin.t
-
I xfondny 111 October, 191
I
people of the county FOI that \\'\tu�ss 111) Inuul und offlcial stgnnture
reason he has handed us for publi
llo,s "rd ,1.) ,��el)lt'6��E, Ordtnn rv
cauou au nr ticle written for the For Leave to Sell
.
press by HOIl A S J Stovall, of GI�OHGr I-Bu'Loelt COU�T'
Notice IS hereby gl\eo thAt U. ::\1
pense wtll not be less than $100,000 DaVIS, ndmll11strntor of the
estate of C
anouAlly ThtS,1t IS shown, would
\V \VRlton, late of SRld county, dc(;cased,
ha& uppbed to the undersIgned for lel:tve
equal the Income frOlb $20,000,000 to sell tb� lands belonglug to smd estate,
Increased taxes. Mr. StovaJl ar
and I WIll pass upon same at Ul) offi ...
e on
the first l\londny In October, 1913
gues that the benefits to be had ThIS Unl day of Sepl 1913
from the measure WI I! not be equal
IV H CONE, Ordinary.
to the cost of 1tS Dlailltenance
For Letters'" of DismissIon.
He argues tbat the peo",le WIll
GLORGIA-Bu'LOCH COU"T>
fo all whom It lIlay concern
not be content for strangers III otber \Vhereas, C \V Mortlll, adol1U1slralor
countl�s In tbe state to fix tbe val· of J M Martlll, deceased, represents
to tbe
court In hiS petitIon duly filed and entered
on record, thftt he has full} adWIU1stert:d
SRld estate, thiS IS therefole to cIle all
persons concerned, k1lldred and creditors,
to sho\\ cause, I( AUY tbey can, \\by said
AdmlnlstrHtor suould nol be discharged
from hIS admtnlstrahon Bud receive let­
ters of dlsnnsslon on the lilst Monday III
October. 1013
Wltnes� my hund and offiCIal sIgnature
thIS urd day o�vSekt 'd��E, Ordmar\
Telephone No 8,
Published Weekly By,.l'Jle
BULLOCH TIlIlES PUBI41SHING
CO
VIDUAL TAX PAYERS
D.-U. TURNER, EdItor and Manager
SUllSCRIPTlON, $100 PER YEAR
Butererl us second class matter
March
." 1905, at the postoffice at
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A Hmnleome ];(/itJolI
The trade edition of the Savau
nab ,JIOIlUug IV,71IS last week WQ't
one of tbe very best of t he mall)'
that the 1\'n.,s has published It
was 2 complete exposruon of the
.growth and prosperity, not only of
the city of Savauuah, bnt of enure
South GeorgIa Tbe iVC7 'S does
not go mucb to sensatlOllaltSI1I,
but
for conservatIsm and r�ltabtltt)'
there nre few III Its class m tbe
Journaltstlc field
Elbert couut y, who "as one of the
leaders In opposuron to the meas­
ure, alld who stood by Mr Nevtl
III the fight ThIS article IS too
lellgthy to publIsh IU full, but we
gIve sOllie of the salteut features of
the same
The new law prOVIdes for the ap
pOlntment of county appraisers by
tbe board of county commiSSIoners,
theIr salary to be $3 per day, and
tbelr tIme hmlted to nlOety days,
a posSIble cost of $600 per year for
eacb connty Tbls county board
to make a report to the state board
wbo bave authOrity to accept or
reject tbe work after comparisoll
with other counties of the state,
witb tbe rlgbt to raIse valnatlOns
wberever It may so deSIre. Tbls
state board bas tbe power to reo
qUire tbe vanons connty boards to
raIse or lower any class of property
In any county as be may deSIre.
Tbe oplOlon expressed by Mr
Stovall IS tbat tbe only object of
tbose wbo passed tbe bill was to
get more money and not to equaltze
tbe values tbrougbout the state
He expresses tbe opinion tbat no
mall WIll ever pay a less rate tban
be IS now paYlOg, no matter wbat
the IOcreased valuations may be
It was an opeo secret, said M r
Stovall, tbat tbe deSire of m�ny of
tbose who voted for the bIll was to
put utore and more taxes 011 land
He objects to tbls 011 the ground
tbat real property now pa) s a
larger percentage of taxes tbAll
any other klDd, when IDcome IS
conSIdered.
Auotber grouud of objection IS
that the expense of thIS measure IS
too great m proportion to tbe bene·
fits It IS estimated tbat the ex
To pay a comphment tbat ISn't
deserved IS Just as bad as payIng a
bill you don't owe
Some folks don't knolV wben
tbey are well off, but tbelr poor
relatIons usnaly do.
One baby IS so sweet tbar we 1m·
agine tWIDS are sweet enongb to
make tbe parents Sick
Tomorrow bas a persIstent way
of amvlOg for tbose wbo put off
tblngs from day to day
KISSIng must be Violent exercIse
for some people- tbe way It bnngs
lbe color to their cbeeks.
Wben a young woman goes fisb·
ing all tbe fisb she cares to catch
sbe usually takes along to row tbe
boat.
A Itttle pamt and powder and a
judiCIously concealed "rat" beat a
Writ of babeas corpus for g�ttlng a
beau.
A man who, 10 hIS younger days,
is a lad)'· kIller, WIll, hkely as oot,
in later hfe turn out to be a wl[e·
beater
Let uot tby left band neIghbor
knolV wbat thy rlgbt hand nelgb.
bor doetb Ihrough any gossIp of
of yours
A lot of folks are hke roosters
tbey crow because they hear some
one clse crow and wabout knOWIng
lbe reason wby.
-------
A great many men make a suc·
cess of life after t bey pass 60-but
it's poor poltcy to walt unltl that
age to start trying
If you call't sto-;';d 11 to court a
girl I�ore thall four montbs, you
can't expect to stand It to Itve with
ber more tban forty years.
Some mamed people would get
along better dnvlng tandem than
double If It wasn't for deCiding
wblcb sbould take the lead
lIatlons upon their property, which
WIll vlrtllally be tbe case under the
new measure to the event of con·
tests of any kllld under the arbi
tratlon arrangemellt He asks, can
the state COmntlsSlOuer by any pro
cess of reasoning know more about
any county IU tbe stat� than the
people wbo Itve tn tho'e countIes)
Is It reasonable to have the commls·
slOner order a board to Increase or
decrease values put on any class of
property when the COIllOlISSloner
cannot pOSSIbly know Ulore than
tbe county board)
These are alllong the POllltS
urged ar:alllst the bIll, alld III tbese
objectIons Mr NeVIl expresses hIS
concurrence He favored the meas
tHe IIlsofar as It left the melter III
the hands of the coullty appraIsers,
but objected to the WIder feature of
the bIll
If she has a sweet vOice never
mmd tbe looks of a girl's face -
you don't have to look at her face
but you call't,sbut her mouth.
Tbose who WIll ollly do a kInd.
n�ss wben some one IS lookmg,
wonld be awful mean If they
tbougbt no ane would filld It out
It's Jl1�t as \\'eJl Ulan doesn't un
derstand \\oman, for It 100ght be
unpleasant to know why she came
to marry bllu and to stIck to hInt
after" ard
A lUau wuo blallJcs hIS Sill onto
bls '" Ife' extravagRhce, hasn't
____
---_ba'cl(bone enough to make a good
busbaud nor to quallfy Itlln for a
POSItIon of trust.
-------
It IS a sad condItIon of affairS,
but we ImagIne God wtll be lellleot
with the boy who tllkes).he hfe of
hIS fatber .n protectIng the motber,
ang to the mother IU protectllJg ber
cblldren In the same manner
Come to scbool opelllllg next MOil
day mOT11111g at 9 o'c1o�k -Ad v
Barkett's.Restaurant
S. W, BARKETT, Proprietor
CII Everything new, clean and
up to date, table fare the best
the market affOids
q Au especial iuvltation to
the ladles to pat1011izc om
parlors.
South MaIO
r
..·......·....··....-­
Ordinary'S Notices t
.........................1
For Letters of Adminletratlon
To 1111 \\ hOI11 It mlly COIH:crn
J I E Knight hnv llIg III due form ap­
plied to tbe underSIgned for leave to sell
the Innds of Solomon Grooms, deceRsetl,
cOlll))nsl11g two hltndred acres, more
or
less, 111 the ]o23rd G 1\1 distriCt, SHl(l
count) Rllli state, notIce IS hereby gl\ en
1hat RAId nppllcatlOn \\111 be heard at
my offict! at 10 o'clock a m 011
the first
Monday In Octouf'r, 1013
1 IllS 3rd day of Sept, lOla
IV I-I CONE, Ordonnry
For Leave to Sell.
GEOIlGIA-DuLLoclI COUNT\'
Notice 15 hereb) given that J 0 Frnnk­
lin, administrator of the estate of J\1l1n
Prallkhu, late of SRld county, aeceased,
bas apphed to the underSigned for lea\ e
to sell (our shares of stock 1D the Sea Isl­
and Bank, of the par \alue of t50 each,
belong1llg to the estate of said deceased,
Rnd I wtll pass upon same at my office
on tbe first Monday In October, 1913
TblS ard da(vofJep�o��� Ordmnrv
For Loave to Soli,
GEORGIA-BuLLOOI! COONTY
Nohce 18 hereby given tbat W S Pree­
tOft us, adnuJ11strator R R Tllcker, Jr ,
late of saId county. deceased, has appJted
to tbe uuderslgned for leave to sell the
lauds belongtng to the estate of sntd de­
ceast:d, and I \ull pass upon the same at
my office on tbe first Mouday In OctoLer.
1913.
'IbIS 3rd day of Sept, 1913.
W H CONE, Ordmary.
For Le.ve to Soli.
GEORGIA-DuLLOCR COUNTY
NotIce IS hereby gl\'en thatLe\\ IS Thom­
as, adllJ1n1strator oi the estute of Mallida
Thomas, late of SRld county, deceased, has
apphed to the undert:i1�ned for leave to
sell the lands belongmg to said estatf",
and I Will paf's upon same at my office on
tbe first Monday ID October, 1913
'IbIS 3rd day of Sept .. 1913
W. H CONE, Ordlnar�.
For Leavo to Soli.
GEOIlGIA-DuLLool! COUNTr
'fa aU "hom It may concern.
NotIce IS hereby gIven that Mrs Laura
HendriX, admlnlstrAtnx of the estate of
E A HendriX, Inte of smd county, de�
ceased, has applt<:d to the nnderslgned
(or leave to sell the lAnds heloogmg to
the estate of sald deceased, and I WIll
pass upon same at my office
on tbe first
Mondav 111 October, 1913
ThIS a,d dav of Sept, 1913
<V H CONE, Orchllnry
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BULLOCH Cou:sn
For Year's Support
GEORGI \-BUI loen COUNT'
1'0 till \\ hom )t rnav concern
1\lrs 1\lltry \Vate;s haymg applled to
the underSigned for 8n order appoInting
AppraIsers fer the pnrpose of se\l1l1g apart
and assigning a twelve-montbs' support
for herself aud Ollt! I1lmor Cblld I ..nt of
the estnte of her decensed busb:l11d, J
B \V<Hers late oj 581(1 county aud saId
order lla\ lI1g bee', granted nnd sR'd ap
prRlsens ba\ IIlg bc�n rq.JPointed nnd made
tb Ir return III due forlll, notIce IS hereby
)!I\en tl�nt the sn1l1 rt:!lllrl1
WIll be mode
theJudgllltllt of tills court Ifnovahd
nb
Jectlons file filed, 01' 1hl: nr5t l\JOlH.hl)
111
OChlhcr, 1913
Vhtlless IIIV hnnd ,\I1l1nffiCIAI sIgnature
tIllS 3rd cln} of Sept, 1913
\1' II COKE Ordlllan
-----
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Notice 1G hel eby gl\ <:n to :1.11 persons
hlJllIlg cl(lll11� agslHst C \V \VaIton,
late
of Antd l;ollnt) deceased to present
tllclr
,tCCOlllltS to 11Ie for stltlell1�l1t, and 1'111
persons 0\\111g said estate
\\ill Illlllce set
tlCUlClll \\ltll lIle
fillS the 3rd da) of Sept, 1913
U 1\1 O\VIS, Adltlr,
estate of C \v \Vnlton, deceased
Lost Note.
Note for $95, oHted ,lbo' It jau 4. 191d,
����r��Yfr�l�!' ��lt�: belll;��¥e 8toPe{V cel�t
Rushing. slgl�ed b} I� E pcLonch, A
R Floyd, security, endorsed ou back by
\\1 J-I RUIol}llTlg' and C \ \Varnock, wns
lost 011 the rond bet ween Riggs old mt!1
and Reg-Ister or III Statesboro R.bOl1t '\ug
4th Fl1Ider Will be re\\ arr1ed for return
to the 1II1ders1J;ned T H DEAN,
Adll1r Estnte of jesse Denn,
N1Cbolls, GI
nillinery Opening
We announce our early Fall Opening of
Smart J1illinery
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
September iSth, ioth and zoth,
-
All the ladies are invited to' inspect our showings.
Blitch-Parrish @B
Statesboro, Georgia
AdminIstrator's Sale. Administrator's Sale.
GEOHGJA-DuLLOCH COUNT\'
GEORGIA-BUI.J.OCH COUNTY
Agreeably to an order of the court of
Agreenbly to an order of the conrt of
ordltlary of salCl county, Issued at the July
ordlllnry of said cOHnty, Issued at the
tenn, 1913, I wllI offer for Iolale hefore the
November term, 1912, I \\ III afTer for sale
court house door In Statesboro, -Ga , on
before the court honse door of Bulloch
the first Tuesday III October, 1913, \\1t11111 county pH
the first Tnesdn} III October,
the legal honrs of sale, the followmg de-
1913, wlt11111 the legal hours of sale, 70
scnbed rertl estate, to-"lt.
acres of land, more or less, sItuated 111
That tract or parcel of land lYlllg In
sal(l state and cOlInty. and 111 the �547th
the 1523rd dlstnct G M, con tawing 75
G 1\J dlstnct, nnd boallded as follo\\s
acres, more or less, and bounded as fol-
On the north by the lands of J D
lows On the north by lands of Erastlls
Runes and estate Inllds of Allen HaginS,
\Vaters. on the east by lands of W S
on the east by the estate lands of Allen
Preetorms and G FLee, 011 the south HaginS
and Luther l\lcElveen, on the
by lands of 1\1 Smith and on the west
south by Ian us of Luther i\lcElvcen and
by lands of R R Tuc'ker Jr estate
Ida P Hendnx, mId on the west by lands
Sal<l land sold Rsthe p�ope�ty ofJas 'I I
of J D RUlle.
Lee, late of 58ul connty, dt!ceased Terms
SaId lands be111g sold ns the lands of
of eRie, one-tlurd cash, balan,=e 111 one
.Mrs Nlcey A HagIns, late of SElld conn­
and t\\O years, deferred payments to bear
ty, deceased, upon the folloW111K_ terms,
8 per cent lOterest and to be secnred With
to-" It One-thtrd cash, one-tlurd III one
approved secnrIty Purchaser to pay for
year, And one-thtrd III \\\0 years.
deferred
tttles �ayments to bear eIght per
cent luterest
TIllS 1st clay of Sept 1913
rotU date, nnd to be seen red b} npproved
H BROOKS LEE, Admr secunty
or purchaser to receIVe only
estate of Jas T Lee deceased.
bonds for ut1e, at the option of tit!! ad-
___________
' 111lnlstrntor Purchaser to pay for htles
ThIS 1st day of Sept, 1913
A Good Little Home S K HAGINS,
Admr
estate of Mrs Nlcey A lJaglns, deceased
AdmInIstrator's Sa/e.
(,EORGIA-lluLLOcH COUNTY
Agree1\bl v to an order of the court of
oflhnnr:y of saul connty, Issued at the
November ter111, 1912,1 Will offer for sale
before the COllrt honsedoor In StatesbolU,
Gn , all the first I uesd,,,, In October, 1913,
\\ It11111 the legal hOl1ttS of snle, the fol­
low1Ilg property. to-Wit
Tract No I -ContalUlUg 67 acres of
Innd, more or less, sItuated 10 srud stnte­
Rud connt), and 111 the IS47th {)Jstncl G.
::\1 , bounded as follows On Ule
north hy
the estale lands of A lien I I agl11 S, on the
east b}' the e!<.tate lands of A lIen IJaglllS,
on the sotlth b} the estate Innus of 1\lrs
NIce} lIagms, and on the \\est by the
est ltc lunds of Allen llagms,or lot No 2
Tract No 2 -Situated In s�\Id state and
county, III the 1547t1l G 1\1 dlslnct, con­
ta1lllng 90 acres, more or less, bounded
on the north b} lands of \V H Ander­
son, on the east by lands of Jas B1nnd, on
the south by lands of Luther i\lcElveen,
Bnd on the "est by Allen lIagtlls estate,
or tract No 1
I'ract No 3 -Situated In sa)(l state and
connty, and In the IS47th G }1 dtstnct,
eontaullng 4 and 9-JO acres more or less,
boullued as follows On the north by
lands of �lrs Joe Hagms, on the east by
esta1e lands or Allen Bagms, on the
south by estate lands of Allen Hagins,
and on the \\ est by lands of J D Rtmes
SaIci three trncts of land bClllg sold as
the estate of Allen Hngllls, late of saul
county, deceased, upon the followl11g
terms One-thud of the purchase money
cash, one-thIrd In one and one-tlurd In
two ) ears, to be seen red by personal se­
cnnty appro\ ed by the adnlll11strator, or
bond for hilt only gIven, at the oplton
of the ndJll1ll1strator All deferred pay­
ments bearing eight per cent Intet-est
frol11 date Pnrchaser to pay for htles
ThIS the 1St day of Sept, 1913
S K HAGINS, Admr
estate of Allen lJaglOS, deceased
On One of Best Struts Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Noltce IS hereby glven to all persous
haymg clAims agalUst the estHte of Jesse
Dean, decensed, to present same to me at
once, and all persons OWtng sa'd estate
are reqmreu to wake payment at once
THOS H DEAN,
Admr estate of Jesse Deull, del:eased
•
lU east Statesboro. convenient dIstance
from bUSiness sectIon, bas city "ater
connecfilon, Within eleClnc llght And tele­
phone dlStnd, Is offered
FOR SALE
at a low price. Lot IS 65 feet wide in
front and 206 deep, contalnlC!: ap.
proXID1Rtely 28-100 of an acre, bouse JS
small but convemently arranged and can
be eaSIly enlArged !o Sll1t buyer Good
opportulllty for person of hn11ted means
to buy A home Good reusolls for deslr
Ing to sell Add«ss l' 0 Box 454 CIty
Notice to the Public.
am prepared to do your gm
roller work agaIn tbls fall If) ou
bave anytblng to be done bring It
along W D DAVIS
•
I-
lOur Showing of New 'Fall
Garments is 'Ready for
Inspection
New Fall Coat Suits, Dresses, extra Skirts and extra
Coats in the latest styles and newest
colors and materials.
We are also showing new Silks, nezv Dress Goods and
new Shirt Waists.
We have�a very strong line of medium-priced mer­
chandise this season as well as the higher-priced. and
you will find some rare bargains at our store.
You are invited to inspect our showings.
Stt;ltesboro Rercantile CO.
VIRGINIA A FAIR VS. J IMES H
FAIR-In Bulloch Supenor Court,
Octoher -rerm, lUl3-Ltbel for Divorce.
The defendant, James H Fair. IS here­
by CIted and reql11red personally or by
attorney, to be and appear at the Superior
Conrt to be held 111 and (or said cClunty,
on the fourth Monday 1D October. 1913,
then and there to make de(enslve nllegn..­
lion, 11l \\fllIng, to the plnllltlff's libel,
us III default thereof the Conrt \\ III pro-
I-IUNTER, PEARCE' & BAT·
eeeel accord,"); to the statllte III snch Statesboro, Ga. F kl d G· Icases made and prOVIded rec e Ir •
TEY, tbe sohd, reliable and eller· WItness the 11011
B r RRwlllll(S, Land Posters for sale
iZ"
�etlc cotton factors, of Savannah, Judge
of saId Court, tl", July 261b 1913 It I'. an aL--lute fact'J"that one 60 ee-'
ofTer you the excellent service that
T J DENMARK, at the TIMES ofli:e. lar of WILSON'S FR1!<CKLE CREA�
C erk Super.lOr Court, Bulloch County
..
bas earned them tbelr superior rep C
WIll either remove yourfreckloa or eause
utalloll as salesDl�n among tbou· VIRGINIA A FAIR VS JAMES
H. GHI HESTER SPILLI themtofadeandthattwojarawilleveo
sands of satisfied cnstomers Give F.\IR
- III Bullocb SlIperlor Court,
e
on the most .evere ease. completel,.
them a trial or else YOll may be
October J "rtll 19l3-141bel for DIvorce DIAMOND
BRAND I cure them. I am wilhng to personally
It nppeanng te tbe Conrt
bv tile return I
guarar.tee thiS an'. to return your money
ueglectltlg an opportnulty to realtze of J lJ DOllaldsoll sheriff of BIIlloch ,.". � Ii.,,,
wlthou�argument iffonrcomplexion IS
1II0re for your cotton than hereto COUllt', Ibat III lbe above stated
edse the 60"'·�.\.... - _ 6""C•••lI
not fully restored to Its natural beaut,f.
d b d' I I"
'" ....,Ibi:..' WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM IS
fore Do It now an e COIlVIDce defelldallt, James
11 rntr, roes 1I0t reslr e �"" -..... fine, fragrant and absolntely harmless.
If you wallt Just a httle wore
111 said COUtJty of Bulloch, anrln
further .-
f I f M
LADIES I
WIll not make hair �grow but will poei.
than the market pnce for your cot- School Opening Monday.
appearing rom l e pt'lttlOll
0 rs
A.II ,.our hAlf.... for Clll..cRJ!:S TER
9�
tively remove TAN. PIMPLES and
tOil seed, bring them to me, I pay
VIr!:""a i\ II'lIr th.t Ibe "lid James
H DIAMOND BRAND PII.LS lu IlIIP and 'Jti. FRECKLES. Come III today and try it.
tbe 111ghe::;t pnces E. A. Smith.
All patrons and friends of the
FaIr rIocs not reSide In the State or �obL�nmc���; bOUI, lealcdnWllb Blue;yJ The Jars are large and results absolute-
I [ '. d II
GeorgHl,
,
......«1••••4 ••�o ,�:D�,�[.cu"'':�IB''j iy certain. Sent by mall if dcsired_
Tt tt warket bas been
States)oro Ilstltute are cor 13 Ordcred by the Court bot senlce bel DIAMOND IUCANJ) PII.I.II, for heut ·ft9O P 0 M Iftrle CO on InVIted to be present at the OpeD111g perfected ou JRII1CS 11 Pall, dcfendal't Jears regarded n. Dest,Snfest, Alway. Rd7able. p,g�e's5 Fe.AIr> .SmKmINothsisArsp$25cl.00.
W
qlllte active dUrlug the week, and
IUthe.h0ve'tHtedc.sebYPIl1)itcntlollof SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
• 'FoU�I�Obll •
Prices are boldlllg steadIly arouud
of school next Monday mornlUg at thIS order and process tWIce U 111011110
for TIME EVERYWHERE WORTII�
9 o'clock "'\Ie are going Iuto a
two (2) 1I10nths before the next terJn
of TRlllD TESTED
l'RA�]{l,l� DRUG CO . StAtesboro, l.d
12� cents per pound f01 uplands. I
I Illls Court. 111 the public gazette of Hul-
A thousand bales or 1Il0re bave :;�� :p:I��:I�; �::(�:��I�et :�I:I ���:�� :�e::l����I:L�t�il�:llff,�I��I��lnl;���(�',��'::� G. G A V�l.�()N. JJI
Pres.
been received dUriog the past \Veek puhltsbed
Sill nnll"II. t;".1
alld the outlook IS for sttll greater
bear Let all show tbelr Interest lhls Jllly 26th, 1013
- bv theIr presence
FRANCIS B HUNTER,
receipts withal the next few uays
.J
Petl1101lel'S �\t\oruey
Sea blaud COttOIl IS COlllllI!( III
It IS hoped that all chIldren wIll' Alld It IS so oldtred
slowly, aud prtces ",e dnll at 18 to euter 011
the filst day COllie .lOd B T
RAWU GS,
Judge S C Illlllodl Co , Ga.
I19 cents get an early startNotice. Very truly yours, GEOIlGJA-DuLLOCIl Cou".,.y/ G E USHER II T J Del'nJark, Clerk of the Supenor
\\1111 serve you al au} time l\Jeals or
Cour! of stud County, do hereby cert1f}'
Hot J .ul1chc.s fixed accorchng to order I
that the abo e �s n lrue 811d
correct copy r I 1 1 d" cd C
� d.
Lunell or �lralght l\lenls 5 ds LUllch or
City Regtstratlon. of the procel;'s �111Jl order
attached to the qCollslgntJlellts 0 Up anl, Sea Jslall(
811 FlOf ora ot on given our prompt rln
- T k t tI t tl t t [on
'inlll pe't;'bon1o the cnse of :VIrginia 1I10St cnref�II attention.
�rlolh and Bread 5c
a e 110 Ice 1a 1e regis ra Ion � FRlr vs Jallles H Falll, hbcl 'for 1:11-
FISb, BreRd .lId Coffee . . .10e
books for tbe December city elec·l,
vorce, "hleb sa", petItIon IS now o� rec·
, "RIce alld Coffee_._. 15c tion WIll be open at my
office gept. ord In my office. z
Grots ._! . llic 1St and Will remattl open during
Wlln••s my hand and the "''11 or saId
" D0peandcoffee. __
.20elthe
month. -ThiS Aug. 27, 1913'lcourt,thlsAugll.t4tb,191�.
Ice cold wate, free Sam Smltb old J
T. J. DENMARK,
staltd Served by
W. B. OHNSON, I Clerk, Supcno Conit . glIocb Co.,
GA.
Mas. J. T. BARKE;R, City Recorder., [Seal)
HANK OF STATESBORO
CAI.�rrAL, I • ""'2'3,000
SUR.£-LUS, I. 4(3,00U
Es-rABLISHED 1804
W C Pi\RKER
Vice PreSident
J. L COLE�1 IN
LPresldellt
S C GROOVER
Cusbler
DIRECTORS
It L. SMITH J 1. MATHEWS D T OUTI.AND W H ELI,lS
W C PARKER S C GROOVER J L COJ.EMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and
conservative bus.
iness for 18 years, and WIll appreciate your bank account.
==============�===========±==-
City and County Bicyclesl
I have too many in
stock If you are needlOg one, see
me before buying, George Rawls.
Hon. J. A Brannen returned last
Thursday from a "Isit of four
weeks among tbe points of interest
III tbe western states, wbich be-re.
ports as a most deltghtful outing.
See me before selhng your cotton
seed, get wbat they are worth, 10
car lots or ton lots. L A. War·
nock.
Judge and Mrs. E. D. Holland
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Enneis
spent Sunday visittng friends in
Sylvania, going over 10 the Judge's
automobile and returOlng in tbe
evening.
Ice Cream Freezers and Refrig.
erators at cost, If necessary less;
tbey mnst go at George Rawls.
Rev .. L. A. McLaUrin, who bas
returned from a "ISlt among tbe
mountains of North Caroltna, occu·
pied the pulpit at tbe Methodist
cburcb last cburcb last Sunday
evening
I am ID tbe market for YOllr cot·
tOil seed and pay Just a Itttle more
tban anybody else. Ste me before
you sell., R. A Smttb.
Mrs. W. G. Raiues bad as ber
guest durtng tbe past week'her SIS
ter, Mrs O. R. DeLoacb, of Clax·
ton, the two ladles bavlOg spent
the week prevIOus wltb frtends 111
Atlanta
.1
MISS Maude KUlght, of Eastman,
IS the guest of Mrs. A. T Jones for
a few days.
MISS Jante Beasle left yesterda)
to attend scbool at BeSSIe TIft for
the ensiling term.
See O. L. McLemore before YOll
sell your cotton seed.-Adv.
Mrs Beatnce Lee is spending
several days wtth her parents In
tbe vicinity of PulaskI.
Mrs. Laura Jordan has as ber
guest for several days Mrs M T
Respess, of Savannab.
We have a few good farms to
to rent to right party. W G
Raines .•
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson IS spend
ing tbe week witb relatIves m
Statesboro and vicloity.
Mrs. Agnes LeGrande, of Savan·
nab, IS tbe guest of ber SIster, Mrs
. C M CUOlmlllg, for tbe week
See me If you want to rent a
good farm, either one or two borse
W G Ra,uE5
MISS Mabel Wood, of jackson·
VIlle, Fla , IS the guest for several
days of relatIves at tbe Brooks
House.
Mr GeIger jones, of Jackson·
VIlle, Fla , IS tbe gllest Df bls pa·
rents, Mr and Mrs. J G jones,
fOI several days
Yam 10 tbe market for cotton
seed, see Ole before YOll sell 0 L
McLemore
Mr and Mrs C. W. Brannen
bave returned from a VI,lt of sev·
eral weeks with Mrs. L WArm·
stroog, III Knoxvllle, Tenn
Mrs. Henry 'Klckllgbter bas reo
turned to her borne at Montezuma
after a Vlsll of several days WIth
ber motber, Mrs Annte Ford
Good one and two borse farms
to rent near Brooklet. W G
RalO�s
MISS OUlda Str,ckland, of Stll·
son, bas returned to
scbool at Mil·
ledgevllle, wbere sbe has been III
attendance for tbe past two terms.
Mrs j W. Jobnson has retllrue(1
home after a dehgbtful VISit of sev
eral weeks wltb ber slste�, Mrs L
W Armstrong, In KnOXVille, Teun
See me before seiling your cotton
seed, get wltat tbeyare wortb,
In
car lots or ton lots LAWaI'
uock
Mrs L C MaUll retlllned yes·
terday aft�ruooll hotu Fletcber,
N
C., where site has spellt
the past
several months aUloug the
010110
tall1S.
Mr .. George Donaldson left
last
week for Baxley, where he WIll
be
engaged dunng the comIng
fall as
Instntctor In Enghsh and hIstory In
tbe hIgh school of that cIty
Get �he best market offer for
yonr cotton
seed and brtug them to
me alld get Just a httle more
E
A Smltb-
Misses BeSSIe Lee, Mary Lee
Jones, Lena Belle Smith
aud Kath·
leen McCroan left yesterday
lor
Staullton, Va , wbele tbey wtll
at
tend school dunng tbe fall
and
See llIe before selhng your cotton
seed; get wbat they are wOlth, tn
car lots or ton lots. L A War·
nock.
The shootlllg exnlbltlon by Mr
and Mrs. Topperwetn, representlOg
the Wmcbester Arms Co, at thiS
place yesterday afternoon, was
largely attended aud most blghly
enjoyed. Some wonderful f.ats of
marksmansbip were performed by
both Mr. and Mrs. TcpperwelO.
Young lady steno·bookkeeper
desires POSItion at once, experinced
10 department store work. Answer,
"Necessity," cr. BULLOCH TIMES
Mr. E. C Prosser returned Mon·
day from Baxley, where be bad
been called tbe week prevIous on
account of tbe death of hIS mother,
Mrs. J H. Smith. Mrs Sl1uth IS
remembered by many as a former
reSIdent of Statesboro, she hav11lg
moved frol11 tbls county about seven
yens ago.
I
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
GEORG1A-UR\AN CUUN,\
Ii} vn utre of au order of the Court Of
Ordinary of snld Brvnu OI1IIl� Oeorgu\,
K:-nllted at the September term, 19li3,
there \\ III be sold at, Eldora, Oeorgto,
between the legal hours of sole, on Tues­
doy the 16th d'l) of S<:pteulber, 1013, the
followllIg property of the estate of B T
1.ewis, c1tceased
Open nCl:oullts conslstlllg. of 1 hree
Hundred ($300 00) Dollnrs, l1hJrO or less,
t\\O 70 suw R H S) stem D-Gl11s, 1\\0
70-SRW Cleuuer reeders, one I... Ii Battery
Condenser, onc elevator, one 0 B 6-illch
Press, \\lth all cOllllechons, pulleys,
shafllngs. belt1hg, etc
Sal" Ulacllluery to be sold for cash, or
one·tblrd cnsh, olle-tlllrd December 16th,
1918, and one·tblrd Oct 1st, 1914 De.
ferred pAyments to be secured by resen'­
ed htle 11 :.Itt's, or other secunty Pur­
chaser PRYing for titles
TblS 1st day 01 September, 1913
ZACK LEWIS, AdllllDlstrRtor,
Estnte n T LeWIS, deceased
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F.&A. M.
,R�gular Cot�1UIunloati6ns .
first Frtdu) at 8 p U1, aud
thud Tuesday at 7 p 111
V1Slt11l(f brethren ulway s
cordially invited
� F MORRIS, W M.
o D TUR::-IER, Sec
'Delightful Entertainment
'For 'Benefit Civic League
For the be efit of tbe public li·
brary fund, be ladles of tbe Civic
Improvement League presented a
most dehghtful eutertainment last
Monday evenlllg at the Insrit ute
auditor ium The entertainment was White Mountain Ice Cream freezers:
entirely tbe poduct of horne talent,
and reflected credit upon those who
parucipated. Tbe program for the
IIe\ elllllg was as followsOrchestra
Plnuo solo,
"HuUlnre,ke"-Mlssl
'
Jallle Beasley
Give us a chance at some of you business, and we
Reud ing , "That Old Sweetheart \
that we can please -ou both III pt Ice and quality..
of �ltlle"-Mlss Ruth Lester "-
'
PI a II 0 so I 0,
" Sc h e rczo" - � II s ",;;;;;;;;;;::::::;::::;;;::==:;:;;;;;;:;::;:=::;===;::::::::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::..
\Vllibel Parker Notice of Sale of Per8-0-n-n-I-P�;-rty
Piano, "The Prophet, Blrd"- 111 Re Est"te 01 B. T. Lewis.
M ISS Bess Lee
Reading, "PIO Patrla"-�II"
Notice. I Mary Lee JonesAll parries indebted to the firm of Orchestra " .
T H and I R Anderson who
Vocal solo. Good-nighr, Sweet
have g1ven t;otes which are' now
Dreams"-Mlss NOI1Ute S11111110ll5
due are notIfied to make IIllmedl.
Plnno solo, "March MllttaJre"­
ate'seltlemeut wltlt the under. MISS OUlda Brannell
SIgned. Said Ilotes must be patd VIOIII�
solo, 'Mlserere"-Mlss
ry Sept 1St, or they WIll be placed
MattIe Fletcber
III the hands of my attorney for" Readlllg_ (a)
"L'Envol,'! (0)
collection. C H. ANDERSON. WC;��SlDg tbe Bar"-Mlss Erie
Orcbestra,
Reason for Tardiness.
TI�e TtMES WIshes its reader, to
understand tbat 11 does uot inteud
to depart Irorn ItS established repu
t at iou for rsgulartity of publica­
non, but conditions are Sl1�H that we
are unavoidably tardy t his week
The great amouut of legal advert is­
Ing which has come III at the ast
mill ute, some of which could uot
be till ned 111 soouer , is the reason
for our delay, It sholl 1I0t be our
Best RIO green Coffee, 6 rt.S_$1 00
22 lbs RIce _
Roynl Baking Powder , �s_
lbs,
Sterling BAli Potash.r , balts
2 QlIarts at $[ 60
at $1 90.3
4 at $2 20
Libel for Divorce
IV 11 JOHNSON VS llEULI\H JOlIN.
SON-In Superior Court of Bulloch
COlllll} tjn., October Term, lOla
1'0 Beulah johnson, Defeudnn t
\V H johnson, libellant, .. lIS\ lIIg filed
111 the nbo\e Conrt all tue 16th cluy of
Angust, 1913 111" petitIon se:eklllg a total
(hvorce, nnd a retul n of 11011 est 11I\'entu8
hO\!llIg ueen mafle by the sheriff of SAId
CII\1I1ty Rnd nil order elltered by the
judge of SH1{1 Court, 011 the 18th day of
August, 1913, for service by puolication.
yO\4 nre hereby reqll1red to be and appear
nt the OCtober h:r01, 1913, of Haut court.
to be held nt Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Ga , on lbe fourtb Monday lu Odober.
the sa rue belllg tbe 27tb dR)' of Odober.
to H1S\\er the SAld petition
W,tness Ihe Hon B T. RaWling••
Judge of said Conrt. Tbls Allg 20,1918.
T J DENMARk,
Clerk S C. Il C.
JOIINSTON & CONE,
Petitioner's Attorneys
Preparing for Sewerage.
Steps are bemg taden by tbe ctty
officials for tbe beginning of the
sewerage work early in the fall
Tbe rlght·of·way for the sewerage
hnes bas been secured throUgb
most of tbe property to be t�-av.
ersed, and bIds for tbe work will be
advertised for ID a few days.
Gin for Sale.
Foss sea is'and cotton glO, In
gC'od condition, WIll sell at a bar.
gam. J. D. STR[CKI.AND,
SttlS011, Ga.
Notice.
I bave my gms in first·class con
dillon; also will dress Illmber, tllrn
columns and grind corn. Terms,
strictly casb-no_credit.
FRED F. SMITH.
Brooklet, Ga.
.Our nillinery Opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
September 18th, 19th and 20th
Nea-ro Child Killed.
A negro child on lbe plantation
of Mr. Frank Knight, near Stilson,
was kIlled early Sunday morning,
when unknown parlles sbot into
tbe bedroom of a colored family and
struck the cbild as it lay 10 bed.
Tbe tragedy occurred about 2
o'cloclr in the morning. Tbe mo·
th'e for tbe shooting a mystery.
We will expect you
llrooks Simmons @.Brooklet Ginnery Notie",
We are notifying all of onr cus·
tomers tbat we Will ouly gm for
tbe cash tbls season. We are pre·
pared to bandle your cotton qUlckly
and do good work. Yours to serve,
BROOKLET GINNERY
KAVANAUGH & CO., Statesboro Buggy &: Wagon co'l'Phone 27
116·118 Bay Str.. t, Wut
-
Farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roonng, Wire Fencing
JIEADQUARTERS FOR
I Buggies, Wagons
and Harness.
Fruits and Produce, Coffins, Caskets and Embalming
Hay, Grain and Feed
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying
I,aundry Agency
May Vote on Cow Question.
Acttllg upon a petition presented
by the ladles of tbe CIVIC league reo
questing tbat cows and hogs be
problbtted from rUl1ntng upon the
streets of Statesboro In allY part of
the CIty, the counCil bas tinder ad
vlsement tbe calling of an election
to determine tbe question. Thp
petltton presented to the counCil
yesterday afternoon contallled, 11 IS
saId, more thau two hnndred
names, thC,llgb tlte �Ity fatuers did
nllt feel thattbey would be Justified
10 passlUg sucb an order wltbout
first allowlllg tLte voters t� express
tbelr chotce at the polls An elec·
IIOU may be called at some date III
the future
SAVANNAH, GA.
Mill Ord.rs Glv.n Prompt Pmonll Allenlton
WE SELL MERCHANTS ONLY
H. G. EVERITT
Architect and Builder
J. C. ROBINSO N
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
STEAM AND DRY ClEANING
..Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing••
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries, etc. 'Phone 152 K. of p, Bldg., North Main SL
J
ANDERSON COTTON COMPANY
Cotto,l f'.lCturs IllllI COlllmissioIl Jllelcizants
'loS Buy Street. Enst SA VANNA". GA.
l--J,.C_olff_ur_es_A_dap;__te_dt_o_the_S_ma_II_Ha_t._I SUF�:��L PAINS.,
For SIxteen Years. Restored
To Health by LydIA E. Pink­
ham I V�getable
Compound.
INCREASES EGG YIELD WH6NEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC TAKE GROVFS
JUDGE HART W LL NOT PUT
LAW NTO EFFECT UNT L
NEXT YEAR
TO SELECT TAX ASSESSORS
Taxes Co ecteJ!. on Retu ns as Made
Mac ne y fa Rev s on Not
P ov ded U nt 9 4
yenrs
Valdosta -p oper y 0\\ ers
city III pay forty mil s less taxes
o t e do lar than t ey did Bt yenr
tl e city counoll at ItB meeting fixing
tI e rate for tl Is yellr at 11S TI Is
Is t e sa e rate effeot U ret! years
ago In 1912 a Increase of 40 nlils
way matle ecessnry by rellSO of the
appropriation D ndeb ) II e cit) to tI e
State Nor nal co ege
W 0 Elvo 8 0 B tts coun
T'tE"lmall hat Is launcbe4 u�on onemore seaaan of popularity and balrjlresslng mUBt be adapted to It
But the very simple coiffures which
have prevailed during tb. past year
hava become too tiresomely popular
to Butt women of fashIon or '\\ omen
wbo strive for Individuality In dre.a
Tbey want sometblng new Tber.for.
tbose dlvlnltlea tbat sbape our ends
(ao far as tbe arrangement of hair la
concerned) bave developed aome love­
ly new coiffures
Theae truly remarkable and beaut!
ful atyles aocommodate tbR new hat
tlhapee and at the lame t me aoswer
tbo demand for more dlgnUled and
elaborate balr dr.salng tban tb. paBS
Ing mod. displayed
Tb.r. are thr.e dlfferont styles to
be f.atur.d One sbows tbe hair
dr.ssed hlgh-on top of the h.ad-In
anotber It Is coiled low on tbe crown
and In a tblrd tbe regulation Psycbe
knot Is worn In several of the now
styles a blgber and sl ghtly curled
fringe appears across the forehead
IU' all tbe new styles tbe hair Is
not mucb ... aved and n all of tbem
the earB are covered ]n tho ma
jorlty of co ffures tbree v.ry short
tiny curls nestie sorue here either at
neck or peeping out from Ihe knot or
dlspla) Ing tben selves rest ng on the
balr just above tbe ear rbey are just
about tbe ptottlest little flnlsb ng
toucbes tbat can be Imagined Women
call tbem cunning and perhaps tbey
are for tbese I ttle curls appea to
rivet tbe atten Ion of tbe mascull e
mind wltb extraordinary force
By tbe way few peo e real zo bow
mucb men admire petty styles of
ha r dreSSing and good groom ng In
the women tbey know
JULIA BOTTOMLEY
SHIRTWAISTS FOR THE FALL NET WAIST ALWAYS BECOMING
Waahable Material. W 11 Be Favored
With Linen Duck and Gingham
MOlt Popular
The chic shirtwaist tbl. fall wJll be
washable
No stu reb 10 tbe verdict for the
fasblonable sh rtwaist
Many \\ alsts of cblffon will be
worn
Cblffo wa sts may be vasbed If
Itlffened with a somewbat stronger
gum water t"o teaspoonfuls of the
.tock solution to a cupCul of "ater
Plain shlrtwa sts will be worn tble
fall-linen duck and glngbam being
popular
Extremely Simple cut. are tbe rules
In sblrtwal.ts
Very close to tbe man s sblrt Is
tbe fall wa st for women elongated
.boulder IIno and sbort yoke being
the rule
Cottoa crepe volle satin and bro­
caded walats must all haye the sbort
yoke
For a plain tailored waist of linen
madras 1 ongee or wasb silk tbe yoke
may be omitted and tbe pia to at
botb front and back run to the sboul
d.r
Stltcblng will be made prominent on
tailored walet.
Round' stltcb will be used on
many of the tailored waists
FOR THE AFTERNOON
F.lh on Had Good Realon for Ita
PopularIty Wh ch I. A mOlt Cer­
tina to Continue
Tbere 10 no doubt tbat tbe trans
parent v.alst of cotton net was the
leader In the race for popular ty The
model In It wb cb Botd by tbe hUn
dreds and 10 st II I fa.blon bas a
long sbou der seam sl ghtly gat ered
and a loose sleeve tbat hangs above
t e "alst wltb two box pleat ugs of
lace The long V sbaped neck Is out
I ned nnd tbere Is a I I g also of
net whlcb Is trimmed across Its top
edges IIh a smallor lace pleating
On tbe majority of tbese wals s
II ere Is rlbbo attacbed to tbo I n
log It is done more or less we
Sometimes the e are three band8
around the figure end ng n st tt bows
I front again the top of the I n ng
Is gatbered Into a two ncb rlbbo
band \\ b ch Is HliIBbed w th a large
flat bo I front
Tbe \\ bole blouse IB loose and ap
pears to fall from the figure and the
corset covor that goes with It 10 of
chiffon In lIesb color trim ned "lth
t ny button roses Now If tbe blouBe
Is stili sell ng wberever you are buy
It It Is unusually becomIng If you
don t like tbe ribbon take It out or
adjust It to su t your taste -Wasblng
ton Star
O. nty Flowered Halpin.
'I)le metbods of making flowered
ornamental hatpJnB 11:1 easy An or
dlnary batpln wltb a round or pear
shaped top sucb as Is bougbt for a
penny or two Is utll zed Tbe bead
of tbe pin s first swathed In wadding
nnd tl en cove ed \\ h colored B k
or satin on wh cb Bhould b. em
b a de ed co orad bends to represent
the center of tI e Ilo er P eces 01
r bbon are next taken to fa m the
pe a 8 Suel flowe 8 as popp es
daisies and rORes nre part cularly be
com g The resu t \\ 1 en fin 8 cd s
em nent y sat sfneta y and often adds
a pIcas ng dash of co or to the geo
eral ef!ec
F ower Muff
Have you Been tI e huge
muffs made of a t fle al flowe s
They are exceeding y decorat va and
n e composed of many d fi'e ent k nd!:3
, of bl08soms suet ae roses Parma via
lets and orcb ds Some 01 them a e
flnlsbed "Itb long hanglns b aches
of the same flowe s Of course the)
have COlDe from Pa 8 Vihere they
were laBblon6d for e en ng fetes and
gay dinners
Moretown Vennont.- I was troo­
bled w th pains and Irregulanti.s for
sixteen years and
was thin weak and
nervous When I
would Ue down it
would seem as if 1
was going right
down out of slghC
r. ro some dark hole,
and the window CUI'­
tains had faces that
would peek out at
me and whsn I was
'-------.... out of doors it would
seem as if something was going to hap­
pen. My blood was poor my elreul....
tion was so bad I would b. like ad....
person at times I had female weak
ness badly my abdomen was sore aDd I
had awful pams.
I took Lydia E Pinkham 8 Vegeta­
ble Compound and used the Sanative
Wash and they certainly did wonde...
for me. My troubles disappeared and I
am able to work hard everyday -M....
W F SAWYER RIverView Farm More­
town, Vermont.
Another Oase.
Gifford IowL- I Was troabledwltb
female weakness also WIth dilplace­
ment, I had very severe and .teady
headache also pain in hack and waa
very thin and tired all the tim. I eom
menced taking Lydia E. PInkham a
Vegetable Compound and I am cured of
these troubles. I cannot p....i•• your
medicine too b ghly -Mrs. INA M1LI.o
BLAGLE GIfford, Iowa.
ALL TO HELP IN GOOD WORK
A d of Everyone Intereoted n Fight
Ravagel of Tubercula. a
• A.lured
Salt In Proper Quanflttes of Ma
terial Benefit to Hens
�
Food Prepared for Human Taote With
Mine .1 II Not InJurlou. or Rlpel
lent to Poultry-Re.ult • New
York Station
Application of Oeotroyer Should Be
Mad. on Hot D.y.-\�xerCII.
Care In Hlndlln" Pollon..
By JU] IUS ERDMAN Co oradc A«r
cu U III Co ege
It IB a rather tedious prooess and
hard on tools to remove weeds or
grass from walks by bo Ing or cutting
tbem out between lbe stonea but
there are a number of chemicals or
spray. which can be used with good
success
'i Salt Take one pound of Bait to
one gallon of "at.r boll and npply
wblle still hot or dry salt may b.
used and then wat.red In but tbl.
w 11 color the 'Ulk more or I••• and
Is not quit. BO effecUve
2 Crude carbolic acid
ounce of tbe liquid to one gallon of
water will also destroy ants
3 Sulpburlc acid four-fifths ounce
of tbe acid to one gallon of water
Best applied wltb a wooden pall
4 Take one pound of �owdered
arsen c to three gallons of cold wa
women
No sucb tblng
Yes they are Husbands are not
easy to get always but brldos are Just
given a .ny -Baltimore American
The Old Staridard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is EquaUy)
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Uver,
Drives Out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System For Grown Peoele and Chit�
It Is a tradition that salt is craved
by and Is beneficial to all domeattc
and many wild animal. wltb the ex
ceptiOD of poultry and that to tbese It
Is poison Tbat In large quantities
thle Is true Is an 'Undoubted fact a.
has often been tested
Som. years ago tbe wr ter was quite
horrified upon going to the barn) ard
one afternoon to find a dozen or
more fine hens l ng about dead In
looking tor tbe causo ot tbl. sudden
mortality ODe of the cow 8 messes
was found to be uneaten and a close
...amlnat on sbowed tbat th. attend
ant either t1 rough Ignorance or care­
le88nes8 bad dumped 'Upon It a pint of
sail-too much to be rellsbed even
by bOSBY and after tbe cnttle bad
been turned Into the pasture tho
chlckenB that I ad free range dlscov
ered tbo bucket of bran and ate from
It Ireoly and so rap d .as the act on
of the salt that some bens died but
a few teat away An exam nat on ot
the crops confirmed tbe SUPP08 tlon
that twas tbe I eav Iy saltad bran
tint hud proved rata says a writer In
the Farm P ogress
That food salted to he b man taste
Is not however Injurious or repel
lent to poultry of nearly all kinds
18 proved b) tbe avidity wltb wb cl
the latter eat and thrive rpon the
table scraps whlcb Include bosldes
brend and meat, all kinds of vege
tables and b ts 01 pastry Olose ob­
servers contend that chickens espe­
cially soem to need small quant t eB
of Bait In tbelr food and wben g ven
n chance w 11 preler tblB to unsea
Honed grain
What the exact effects of tI e slight..
Iy Baited ration m ght be on the gen
crKI health and productiveness of b.ns
vas mnde the subject of exper ment
two or three years ago at the Ne
York exper ment stat on
Tbe feeding trial was made upon R
dozen mature bens eapec a ly to ns
.certa n tbe app ox nate 11m t of
be
l1'e�d ng For one lot of hens
salt was
III ixed n the toad In tocreas ng QU
n
!tIt es day after day until t was fed
at somewhat more than B x h ndredU s
I()f an ounce per fov; I or about onc
balf pint pe day for 100 hons Mo e
rthnn th s p oduced d arrl oea. tn
sarno
IWI c d sappen ed when t e excess
of
isalt wns w tbdra "D
I Tbe test was madQ
at tbe unpro
d ct ve t me of the year b t an n
expected and gra fy ng result was
U at double II e number of eggs were
In d by he bens Ced on atber
ove
salted food han by any ot er dozen
fowls fed on unseasoned g a nand
In Some Demand
My brand of cigarettes I. aeiling
v.ry well
Candor ho ve er compels mo to
t.1I lOU that ) au could Improve It
old man
1 don t "ant to ImprQ e t That
brand Is eo bad U at 1 eople. are uolng
It to break off on -Lou sville Cour
ler Journal
Banan. Eaterl
Amer cane used to be called a notton
of pie eaters Today a more appro
pr ate term would be a naUon of
bn
nana eators 1 he United Btates takes
more tban two tblrds or. the
bananaa
sblpped to the bandlers n the world
Part ot this pre eminence In banana
consumption Is due to geography tbe
source of aupply on tbe Caribbean Ie
almost at our doors Part s due to
accident a Boston skipper Introd ced
the American publlo to thl. tropical
fru l wblle It was still unknow n In
IDurope Whatever reason one may
cboose to give the Unlt.d Btate. I.
tbe world s ch ef banana market and
though tbe use of tbls fruit Is Increaa
ng abro.fu tbe American boy romalns
the Jamalca grower s best friend
Looney Se.lon Beglnl
Golf Wby man you re crazier
tl an a loon The Idea of a tellow on
a hot day like this going out and club
bing around a little wblte pill In tbe
sunl
WI at are lOU goijig to do'
Wbo mat I m going to g.t a row
boat and pull over the lako and try
to get some nob
F lsi? '1 be laot flsh was caugbt
out of that lake three y.ars ago
Well I know that Suppoae 1 don t
get any fish 1 e bad a tiptop boat
ride haven t I?
Important Informat on for Wh ch
Cori
ductor of lndlanapol I Car Held
the P...engera
TI e Boutb East street car was 'laur
bylng on Its "ay toward tl e end ot
the line Near tbe ten bundred block
the single line brancbes out nto a
switch Tbe cars slow up ond tile
pl\ssengero goherally known person
ally by the conductor etten bave
tI ne
to exchange plcBktantrlea as the cars
paslI A German w oman "88
a the
car ccmlng downtown the other day
As tbe cor sltd on the switch and
started to pass the otber sho got up
excited yond waved to" ard U e car
headed for the end of tbe I ne
Oh a arl e Oh Cba e .he
sbouted at a youtb on II � other
car ev dently her 80n 0 hie way
horne Cbarllo d d not catcl tbe alg
nal at first and U e cars gathered
speed
Obsrlie Oh r e camo tbe vo ce
this time n oro Ins stent TI en Clar
lie lookod around and saw the otber
car go ng off tbe s vltch
w tb be
"oman stili waving excited l
'1 be otorma vas aroused by this
Un 0 and th nk ng tbst tbe .ummons
was u gent stopped the car and
Cbarl 0 J mped olr ond n nde a bee
I ne tor mother
81 e ct I m at he door 1 Just
anted to say tbat the key Is u der
the mat at the back door she) cHed
And Ohu e jumped of[ aved.t hl�
cond ctor a d C8 gh h s CR and the
cheers of the aU e l assengers -In
dianilpol s NeY! s
inter.ltlng Be"ln"ln"
A Calr graduate" as conversing with
a ) oung genUoman wi 0 ba I been pre­
sented to her arter the commence
ment exe.ttC1BQ8
W.1I sbe Brg � -h Pvlly
an A B now or course you tiave 1\
degroe?
� es he epl ed but I nn only a
B
Tbe fal grad pondered Tbe de
gree was puzzling
Wby wi at Is that .be aoked
Baohelo ho sn d -Now York
I am
Cockle Bur
t.r boll and sUr "ell Then add
seven gallons or cold \\ aler wH.b two
po nds 01 aal soda
6 Lime nnd sulphur ten gallons of
water twenty po nds of Qulckllmo
and t"o pounds of fiour ot sulphur
are boiled In an ron vessel After
settling the clear part Is dipped off
and used "he needed
There art; also a number ol. com
nero 81 veed k Iters In tb. market
wb cb can be bo gbt at seed slores
App en 10 s of weed dC!ltroyers
should beat be mado on a bot dny
or r ght af er a ratn wtth a watcr ng
pot (.prlnkier) and one good a1'pl
cat on s suntly sufficient tor the
season As the most of 1 em cants n
po son either arsenic or ncids great
cnre should be exerc sed n handl ng
tbem
Hllte Unnecel•• ry
Hur y p th&t order eald a t 8V
cler In (\ railroad cat ng louse down
so th I m afra d III m .s my tra n
Yaa sah boal he wu ter nn
Bwcred aB bo hurrlod olr
Aftor what soemed an alrnOt�t tnter­
minable "alt to tl e traveler he re­
turned w tb the lood As be sot t
down 10 a.sked
18 you de gcntlemans what
he i:1 m BB de trn n
Yes was the reply
Well yo oed t be feare I ob dat
801 no rno
Good Is t la e1
Times
HOW TO CURE ECZEMA, ITCH
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES Make the Liver
Do ita Duty
N ne times In ten when the U...... II
right the stomach and bowel. an rlibte
CARTER SLImE
LIVER PILLS
Kentlybutfirmlycom
pel a loey I er to
do It. duty
CurCI Con
Q .Upalion In
d •••t on
Sole
Headach..
and D 01..00 Aft.r Eatlq
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRJe&:
Genume mu.t bear Signature
��
Don t suffer any longer wltb eClema
or any otb.r okln trouble Juat apply
Hancock. Bulpbur Oompound to tbo
part. affect.d and It wUl stop tbe Itcb
Ing at once and cure tbe trouble per­
manently Many sufferers from ak U
troubles bavo written uo tbat tbe Bul
phur Oompound cured tbem after
ev.rytb ng else failed Mrs Evo yn
Ga st of Salem Va write. Th ••
y.ars ago 1 bad a rough place on my
cbeek It would bum and Itcb I wa.
f.arful It mlgbt b. of cancorouo na
ture 1 used different preparatlons
but otb ng belped It One bott 0 of
Hancock s Sulpbur Compound cured
me camp etc y To beaut Iy the com
p exlon re nove blackbead. and
pimples use Hancock s Bulpbur Oint
ment For sale by all dealers -Ad7
Among Other Th n9& An rna 8 Shou
d
Not Be Fed Teo Much Corn Our
ng Hot Weather Seaaon
ber rat ons
DEVICE FOR By II P IJOSP" f:S MU;n
C 5 Y
Don t QYerload ) our borses
Don t feed too mucb cern In hot
weather
Don t make nny sudde
he feed
Don t keep your horses in poor Y
vent lated stab es
Dont leed g an
Give them hay Drst
Don t allo. tbe ba neBS espec ally
the co n to cbate
Don t expect yau horses to re sh
their feed nIesB the mangers
are
Callforn a Man H t. Upon Appa alus
for Exte m nat on of Rodents
Wh Ie In The r Ne.ts
And 8he Had Been Warned
AI me aro al kc They re dece t
lui and sclOsl
How 10 you know
A marr ed r end at m ne
80 ond warned me aga. nst e 1
tbem
pay B t you ro go ng to marry F cd
or course J am He e d fro ont
DIP FOR SCABIES IN CATILE
Secretary of Agr culture Amends Or
der by Perm It ng a Stronger
So ut on of Tobacco
..
Select ng Ma e Hog
In ce]cc ng n rna {j hog good uono
Is a ery des ab e tblng to
100 for A
beavy boned og .elgbs
better tban
algi t booed one and Its
costs no
more to rn se him Breed ng
we ght.
In the to m of bone s cheaper
than
feed ng corn to put on fat
A good
boned hog I. also leBs liable to go
down wb�w flnlsbed
Prof tab e Tu 'key Hen.
Turkey bens are profitable until
live years of age but It
• It good
,Plan to change tl a gobblerB
avery
yenr It requ es
twe tyelght days
�iO bafch a tu key egg and seven eggs
I. cuns de ed "Betting
rbo nests
shOll d be on tbe ground
The secretary of ngr c ture hOB
amended Order 143 effect ve August
16 1913 relating to d ps for scahles
n cn tie hy perm t ng tbe se of be
tobacco d p p epared from tobacco
and Buttab e tobacco p oducts pro
v dod t conto ns not ess than seven
b nd Boths of ono per cent ot nico­
tine Herelofo e he requirements
have been tha tbe tobacco d p sl ould
contain not les8 t an five hundred hs
of one per cent of nlcot ne and two
per cent Oo.ers 01 sulph r The
to
bacco dip of tho new strengtb need
not conta n the su phur Tbe regula
tion remains uncbanged regarding tbe
lime and sulpbur dip wblcb may b.
sed as directed In tbe order
Increased Forelt Salel
In an tncrease in t mbet; sales tb 8
year ond In a decrease in recetptslrom
timber trespass as compnred wltb ilLSt
year nattonal forest omcars see
a
growing uBe of tb. forest. and
spect or tl e [ederal 10reBt policy
•TO BE REPRESENTED AT
GOOD ROADS CONVENTION
MAYOR CROUCH ASKED TO NAME DELE
GATES FROM STATESBORO
Mil) or S Cro ich has been
requested by tb HOIl Logar \\ 01
ler Page pres dent of lie American
Road Co gress and d rector of the
ted States office of publ c roads
to a e three delegates to a tend
tl e sessio I of t he congress a t De
trou dur 19 tbe week of September
29t I as the represe I at es of
tIe
A I er ca
I hi letter to the u a) 01 Presi
dent Page calls aueuuou to tbe
fnct tl at prac] cally every state
b ghway couimissrouer .,11 be pres
CIt aud take part 11 discussiug tbe
iruporta t problems of road con
structiou and mainteuauce and
tbat some of t he foremost men 10
public life "Ill devote their atteu
t on to the great quesuou of na
t anal aid to road Improvement in
a endeavor to work out a policy
wh ch maj be submitted to the
co gress of the United States
"lib
tl e support of the organ zed road
u ovetneut of America I be secre
tary of agriculture Hou David F
Houston WIll be tbe spokesman of
II e nat oual admistrnt 01 at the
congress All Important move
bearing upou state legislation WIll
be made at "the seSSIOIl to be held
t ider the ausp ces of the Amen
can Bar Association at which steps
\\ 11 be taken to"nrd tl e fOri at 01
of an luterstate COIllW SSIOU for
cod f} lug a d slmpl fy g state
road laws
be avallahle for dlstnbut 01
lhe headquarters of the cougress
are Itl the Colorado bUlldl)g
\\lashlt gton D C u charge of
E Pellllypacker gelleral
tary
Another Visit HOUle
/
Mr Eh Lee a aged Cltl
CI arlto caul ty IS VISIt ng rela
t ves In Bulloch county for a few
da}s Mr Lee "as for llerly a CIt
1zen of Il 1I0cb but left here forty
years ago to u ake b s lome III tbe
southeru part of the state SllC"
1 s depart re he bas heeu IU tbe
co Ity 01 I} 01 ce before aud tbat
\\ as sevee tee I} ears ago He noted
t any uterestlllg ch.lIges at that
t 1 e a Id now he IS amazed at the
develop lent of the coulty aud of
Statesboro dl r Ig hIS last absence
Mr I ee has ma ly relat ves lu
the couut} ond IS el JO} log b s
sta) to tl e ft lIest extent lIe" as
a Confederate ,old er durmg the
fa r) ears of tbe" a of secess au
a d sen ed " th lIlal y of the B I
loch couuty bo} s He fiuds ,er)
few of them surv VI 19 tbough he
fiuds great pleasure u renew ng:tbe
acq lal!ltances of that per ad
ARE YOU GOING
TO PANT?
\"I>e call y a complete
1m;, leady 1l11xed Palllt
Lead and Oil Any
tlung you need to pamt
Vilth
Mr �I R Ballant e and fa
of south west Oeorg a are vrsitmg
IVIr H C Holland tl s week
QllIte a crow d attended clu rch
last Su rday n ght to hear Rev J
B DIxon of Swainsboro preacl
1\1r and Mrs C G Rogers
Statesboro spent Sunday w tit
their parents l'lr and Mrs R M
Rogers
Mr J S R g�s IS
h s room this week bav ng been
for several day s but d d 1I0t g ve p
until I uesd ay
Mr I H Gr ce of D pout was
IU to" u last Sunday
M ss W I na Brunson left
DOL glas \� ed esday 1\ I ere
Register uo \ has four
fledged cattail byers 1\ ho are pa}
ug full marke price aud th ngs
look I ke they ore au a boom
Dr R Rogers of Adnau
speut Suuday w it h h s pareuts
Mr E B Kennedy and daugb
ter Melrose 'pent Su day at Ty
bee
R" L N Chappel and WIfe re
turned from Egypt Tuesday "I ere
Rev Chappel bad beeu engaged
10 conduct ug a revival meeting for
sev eral days
A revival ueettng 1\ III begiu at
this place ext Sunday mar rug
fbe marnage of Mr wuue At
wood aud MISS Rutt r II mall passed
off quietly last Monday mar r g
tbelr for er I as or ReI J B
DIxon officiating Tbe church
"as practically filled with those
II ho went to witness the iuterestu g
After tbe ceremo Iy It e
happy you g couple boarded the
traIn for Sa, annah 1\ bere they WIll
speud a fell days after ,\ h ch they
I ten I to go to theIr new bOllle at
Blr 1] I gbau Ala
M ss L Ihan Lee returued to her
the ho e at Metter Mo day
t me 1\ Ith
Rev D G Mann returned Man
day after couductmg revival servIce
at Slke 5 cbapel for se, eral days
Mr J W
Found
on the street a gold chalLl 0 Nuer
cau get sume by Ident fYlng It aud
pay ug for thIS advertlsemen
GR leI PI RKE K
Notice
We have placed our
accounts III the bauds of J
Rountree for collection PartIes dLle
us ,Ill P ease make settlemeut
M S RUSHING & SONS
If You Read ThIS
do uot Inq llre If } ou do L10t
to bllY tbe best bargaIns In
laud ever offered
AARON
For Sale
equ pped plalllug III I outfit
grist n 11 11IcludlUg 20 b P
eugll1e and 30 h P bo ler oue
IU(JI\ 109 macb ne aud rake good as 0
lIew also one fi le Jersey co,
D M BEISlE\
StllsOI Ga
Nottce
Ha\ ng purchased the Str ck
laud gtnnery at StIlson I bereby
g ve not ce tbat I am now read} to
do first class gllllllLlg at tbat place
WIll apprecIate a share of tl e p Ib
I c patronage
D M BIASlR\
StIlson Ga
I will glO for 30 ceuts per uuu
dred casb and furnIsh bagg ng and
tIes at cost I alll better prepared
than ever before to gIve you servIce
aud therefore solicit your patron
age Yours truly
J M HENDRIX
All persous are bereby forewar ed ot
to rode for 1 0 cerla n notes made pay
able to P C Coil DS 0 e for $200 made
by J Morga Heodr x aod for $46 made
Marshall a d Mau Ie Colemao bot! c �dorscd by I C Coil DS SaId Dotes I 'mnt re tb S Decewlrr The ('ons lern
I ou of sa dotes hHV g fa led
11 s Sell 4t! 1913
P C COLliNS
0)
Sea Island
Upland BULEQEH TIMES
Tottay'. Cotton .arket
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Sept 113. 1913
MRS. GODBEE IS
FOUND GUILTY
DR. M'NAUGHTON IITO BE RELEASED?
JURY RECOMMEIDS HER TO PRISON BOARD RECOMMENDS
MER ¥ OF COURT COMPLETE PARDON
THE fire loss In the U l}lted Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by msurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous
The San FranCISCo and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnthng yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box In
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.
Juml�@�
.
=--
PRIEST ADMITS
MURDERING GIRL
went to Trenton N J
cember 1910 was appointed assist
ant rector of St Boniface s cburcb
There be met tbe
spendll g some
\\ 11 Illustrate every Bowen
Il etl ad later 01 and eql P Mr Charhe McElvten
for road construct on and ::lunda} In Sa\ anuab
malutenal ce He urges tbe c ty Mr and Mrs J H
and cou Ity to he officlall} repre VIS ted
se lied as the cal gress IS n reallt}
a t ral g school \\ here a ,ery great
a ouut of useful Informatloll call
be obtall ed through atteudauce at
lectures Inspect on of exhIbIts
conferences \\ Ith leadIng spec al sts
In road al d street "ark aud the
1 uesday
collect ng of tbe lLIan} IUstruct ve
Mr John
bullet ns and clOCI menlS \\ hlch \\ 111 nah Sunday
BODY OF ANNA AUMULLER WAS
FOUND IN HUDSON RIVER
Ne \ \ ark "'ept I� -Ill
bope of brand ug as a llpostor
and pseudo pr est tlle Rev Hans
Scbulldt t be alleged self confcssed
slayer of A la Au nuller \ Ict II
of
New York s r \er 11l rder nyster}
cburch author t es toda} hegaLl a
� eeplug luvestlgat
on of SchmIdt s
reia d and b s preteut on, to
ordl
nat on
•
Iu bls cell IU tbe tombs I\lt h hIS
coat as a pIllow Schulldt slept
SQundly tbrougb tbe ulgbt and
arose earl) tbls morn ng to partake
of a hearty breakfaft He had
Itt Ie to add to ..hIS alleged confes
5 au of last llIght 10 whIch he s
OBald to ba, e told the pol ce that be
k lied hIS \ ctlm as she la} 10 bed
c�t up ber body IU tbe bathtub
of
tl e apartment \\ bere he established
�'(,er wrapped 11 In five buudles
and
dropped It IIlto the Hudson
river
To tbe Rev I J Evers the tombs
chaplalO Scbn Idt s sa d to
have
made tbe followmg declaration
I was d rected to k 11 ber by
St EI zabetb wbo IS my patro
I
as a sacnfice to be cou.n mated
as
was tbe sacr fice of Abrabam ID
.blood
To tbe pol ce Schu at IS alleged
to have sa d
I kIlled her because I loved
I was attracted b) ber beauty
read. Schm dt s alleged confesslou
I became lufatutaed " th ber I
la, ed ber I k lied her She \\ as
so beautiful so good I could DOt let
her hve WIthout me I had made up
m} n IUd that sbe alld I should IlOt
I ,e together I was a pnest ana
must rema n WIth my church I
could not let her go a"a}, frol" me
So I opened tbe door to tbe flat I
awakeued ber I told her I had
come to fulfil my threats Tben I
dre" the knIfe across her throat
Tbe s�llI wltb wblch tbe body
1 ad been dIsmembered caused tbe
poltce to belteve tbat the work had
been done by a surgeon In the
flat occupIed for five days by
SchmIdt anCl the gIrl detectIves
fouud 500 cards \\ blcb IndIcated
tbat Sculldt had masqueraded as a
a surgeon aud \\ as possessed of
than ordmary la} men s
kno "'ledge of snrgery These
cards read as follows
Dr EmIl Mehere Formerly
ASSIstant Surgeou of tlte Mnn clpal
Women 5 Hasp tal Par s France
Represelltatlve of the Hygleue
Mallufacturlng Com! allY
HUN1 ER PEARCE & BAT
1 EY the sol d rellahle and ener
getlc COttOIl factors of Savannah
offer you the excellel t servIce that
has earned them tbelr supenor rep
utatlOn as salesmeu aDJong tbou
sanas of satIsfied cnstomers GIve
them a tnal or else you may be
ueglectlug an opportulllty to realtze
more for your cotton thau hereto
fore Do It now and be convlUced
her
Of Schnlldt s antecedents little 5
known here save hIS 0" n word
He was bam IU Gernau} III 1881
was educated there ordallled by
B .bop Kestalu III St AugustIn
s
shn nary 111 MalUz aud came to
;New York III 1906 Iu 1909
he
ACTS ON THE LIVER
S DOW complete w t1 a sU.I?erb
*w ng or exquts te new destgns
"d crcnt ODS by expert art saus
prec au a Id se
u prec aus
\al� and stones •
x.Clustveness of des g s co
Cl
taste a d honest val es-
al�':rSr I speel. ou S DV ted
Dodson 5 Liver Tone Livens up the Liver
-15 More than a Mere Laxative
Calomel was for years the oul}
kuown medIC ue tbat would sllmu
late tbe 11, er But calomel IS often
daugerous aLld people are not to be
blamed for belUg afraId of It
WltblLl the past few years many
medlcllles have been put out to be
11sed Illstead of calomel but their
effect IS on th� bowels-not on tbe
hver W H EllIS Co say that
the only real medlcllle to take tbe
place of calomel IS Dodson sLIver
Toue a mIld harmless vegetable
hqUid tbat they recommend to
take the place of calomel and \\ hlch
gIves prompt reltef III cases of cou
stlpatlon bIliousness and sluggIsh
hver
So confident of its merit are W
H EllS Co that tbey gIve tbelr
personal guarantee with every 50
cent bottle of Dodson s LIver Tone
'Ii au can be snre tbat Y01I are get
tlllg Dodson 5 by asklllg at tbls
drug store If they are glv rig you
tbe medtcme tbat the) persoLlal �
guarantep to refund money au If
I1nsatl.ftictory - Adv
'D 'R 'Dekle
Jeweler
IJ�
Atlanta Sept 13 =-Witbiu the
next ten days or t 1\ a weeks 00\
crnor Slaton WIll hold a hearing
on tbe pardon pennon of Dr W J
McNaughton tbe Swainsboro doc
tor wbo IS now under sentence to
be hanged Oct 5 McNaugbton s
fate IS now entirely �n tbe govern
or s bands fhe prison comuusston
on Thursday recommended a full
pardon for the condemned physi
Clan but tbe governor IS not com
pelled to follow the recomm'enda
non of the commrsston
He WIll use hIS own discretion In
dispcslug' of the case A rather
awkward sttuanon In connection
WIth this case IS presented to the
governor by reason of tbe fact that
Judge T E Patterson one member
of the prison comnnsston dissents
from tbe recommendation fOI a full
pardon Judge Patterson submit
ted a statement to the governor III
which he gave 11 as his opunon tbat
Dr McNaughton s sentence shoule.
be commuted to hfe Imprisonment
but that be did not falor a pardon I "''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T'''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
for blm Goveruor Slaton has al
ready b�un a study of the voluml
nous record 10 the tase and WIll
thorougblyacqualllt blmself 'IIltb
t before he sets tbe date for the
beanng "hlcb the attorneys repre
sentlllg Dr l'lcNaugbtou and those
representtng tbe state'll III be Invlt
ed to attend Flual actton b,)' the
governor IS expected by Oct I
MIllen Ga Sept 13 -Mrs Ed
na Godbee today was found gUlltv
of tbe murder of Mrs Florence
Godbee 1\ Ife of the former s di
vorced b usband Mercy was rec
am mended by the lU'V
Two mtnutes after tbe Jury re
turned Its verdict Jndge Hammond
sentenced Mrs Godbee to re
mam ID the pemtennary the rest
of her natural life Sbe stood
while sentence was pronounced
Her daughter Sarah broke down
and wept audibly but Mrs Godbee
was calm and stoical as she had
been throughout the trial
The verdict was returned at 9 10
o dock this mormng after the jury
had been out thirteen hours
Mrs Florence Godbee and her
husband W S Godbee a pronn
neut resident of this place were
shot to death by the convicted wo
man On Aug 18 The killing' oc
curred at tbe MIllen postoffice
Mrs Godbee was immediately ar
re.ted aud on Sept 9 \\ as tndlcted
for the two murders
Her trial for kllhug Mrs Godbee
was called Tbursda�
Only a small number of w tnesses.
wero! examIned their testimony
deahng 'II Ith detaIls of the cnme
• he accused woman took the stand
and told a story of alleged mIstreat
ment by W S Godbec
Mrs Edna Perk lOS Godhee on
Aug 18th kIlled her former bus
band Judge W S Godbee and
bls wife'll bam he had marned af
ter hIS former WIfe had obtalDed a
dIvorce from hIm The kIlling
took place at the postoffice In MIl
len early In the morDlng Mrs
Godbee was ID tbe postoffice wben
Judge Godbee and his WIfe of a
few montbs came to get t1 elr mall
As they passed Into the postoffice
she took a revolver from n band
bag aud s)lot them both Judge
Godbee dIed ImmedIately 4nd hIS
WIfe dIed two da} slater
Mrs Ednil Godbee has been 10
JaIl sInce tbe kllllllg Sbe was IU
dlcted for the murder of her hus
band and also for the k Illng of
hIS \\ fe She was tr ed for the
murder of Mrs Florence Boyer
Godbee aud couvlcted
Tbe case ha- excited the keenest
Interest tbroughout the state Mrs
Godbee claImed as a defense that
Savannab Sept 13 -lJr W
McNaughton the Emanuel connty
phYSICIan whose pardon after hIS
convlctton of kIlling Fred Flanders
bas been asked for by tbe pnsoll
commls.lon WIll go at once to
N ortb Carolina If he IS gIven hIS
freedom by Governor Slaton He
has tl\O little ho}s IU tbat state
"bam he bas DOt seen sInce Cbnst
mas 1909 because he would uot
permIt tbem to come to see b,m
In
JaIl He says If Governor Slaton
frees hIm the fi ..t tb,ng that be
does" III be to go and see bls little
boys Tben he will start out to
practIce bls profeSSIon agalll He
bas several places ID \ Ie" as good
pomts u VI blch to settle Dr
Mc
N aughtou 1\ III leave JaIl III �ood
shape He has been \ ery attentive
to hiS exerCIse s nce be111g IDcatcer
ated and has never for a moment
she had long been IUlstreated by lost hIS deSire
for neat clothIng
her husbaud before and slOce hIS He has made IllS
tOIlet each morn
Enlarg.,ment of Conrt House
Deferred
At the monthly meetlOg of the
tbe county commIssIoners held
fuesday It was deCIded to defer
actlou On the plans for tbe enlarge
ment of the court hOltse untIl the
109 Just as If he was gOlOg out
to
make profeSSIonal calls Few pea
pIe kllow that It was Dr McNaugh
ton 5 membershIp ID the Independ
eLlt Order of Odd Fello\\s that
really saved blll\ from the gallows
He was about to be hanged III 1910
when the Odd Fellows of North
Carol ua where he bad been graud
master of the state appealed to
John W Bennett of Wa}cross "bo
bad been grand master'tf GeorgIa
to save hIm from the gallows Mr
Bennett who IS a well kLlo\\ n law
yer went to work
on the case and
secured a postponemeut whlcb has
finally led from one delay to an
other uutll now the doctor bas a
fine chance to go free after havlDg
heen sentenced three ttme. to be
hanged
How'. This?
We ofter One Hundred DollarB Re­
ward tor any caBe 01 Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure
F :r CHENEY'" CO Toledo 0
We the undersigned ho. 0 known F J
Cheney tor tl e lut 1& yean and believe
him perfectly I onorllb 0 In all buslnes&
transact anti a.nd flnanc ally ablo to carty
out any obU&,aUona made by hie ftrm
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
dl\ orce and that he apphed a'vlle
epltbet to her as he entereu tbe
postoffice aLI tbe fatal morlllug
Her excuse for kllhog the Judge s
WIfe was tbat after she began shoot
====;""=========='1 tug she was so eXCIted sbe dId
IlOt
know \\ hat she dId Tbe dead
woman was from \\ Ilhamsport
Peun
The defense IS expected to apply
for a new tnal at alice and If tb,s
IS demed to appeal the case to tbe
supreme c_o_u_r_t _
Ginner s Notice
I WIll gm for 30 cents per bun
dred cash and furlllsh bagg ng and
ties at cost I am better prepared
tban ever before to gIve you servIce
and therefore sohclt your patron
Yours truly
J M HENDRIX
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Sept. 16, 1913.
RESOURCES
Loans aud discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cash on Hand 1U other Banks and
With U S Treasurer
$191000 57
69417
13,000 00
2 51750
50000,00
Total
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
National Bank Notes Outstanding
Deposits
Bllis Payable
Total
$ 5000000
2118946
5000000
156,99973
SMITH;HAS PLAit TO
TAX COTTON FUTURES
NEW PLAN WOULD ELIMINATE WORST CONTENDS THAT FIRE
DEPARTMENT WAS
EVILS OF EXCHAN6ES NESlISENT IN ANSWERIN8 ALARM
Wasblngtou Sept 15 -Along
WIth the announcement today by
Speaker Clark that the conference
report on the tanff bIll WIll
be
ready for conSIderation Fnday came
satisfactory assurances that Senator
Hoke SmIth S plan for regulating
tbe cotton exchanges Will be ac
cepted by the conferees 10 heu of
tbe Clark amendment It Is un
derstood that the house conferees
beaded by Leader Und�rwood are
commItted to tbe SmIth scheme
and It IS confidently believed that
the senate couferees WIll accept It
It IS believed that tbe practlca
effect of the enactmeut mto law of
Senator SmIth s planJ WIll be to 10
crease the prtce of cotton approxl
mately half a cent a pound
The Clark ameudmeLlt
tbe rate adopted taxes all cotton
future contracts one tenth of a cent
a pound or approxImately 50 cents
a bale
The Smith ameudment offered 111
the senate caucus as a sllbstltute
and defeated proposes to reqUIre a
m.)re bonest contract to be adopted
by the exchanges In a word
It
a llIS to ehmlnate the worst eVIls of
the excbauge It accepts tbe New
Orleans exchange contract as a
lUodel aud would requIre the New
Y9rk e",cbange to conform to
that
system
Under thIS amendmeut each can
tract must specify one of the OIne
gO\ erumeut standard grades of cot
ton In settlement of such can
tract should a dlffereut grade be
teuderetl the dIfference 10 prtce as
fixed by actual spot cotton transac
tlOIlS �IX clays prevlons must be
paId Tbls IS a suhstltute for
the
arbItrary system of fiXIng tbe dIffer
ences 10 values of yanous grades of
cottOD tenderable on contract As
a means of forclOg the exchanges
to conform theIr contracts to the
goverument claSSIfication the
SmIth amendment pro Ides that
unless the, do so tbls coutract sball
be taxed fifty cents a bale as pro
vlded now ID the Clark amend
ment
Tbrough hIS attorney F T La
Dler Jefferson BIrd last week en
tered SUI! agalllst the cIty of States
boro for the laos of hIS barn by fire
two mocths or more ago His suit
IS for $650 though he expresses a
W 1I1ugoess to accept less for prompt
payment
The ground for tbe sull IS that
the cIty fire department failed to
exercIse proper diligence III repond
IIlg to Ibe fire alarm when It was
sent III thus allOWIng the destruc
tlon of bls property through tbe
negligence of Its employees
Mr Bml lIv�s ID the western
edge of the city fire hmlt It Is
claImed lu defense of I tbe CIt} that
the alarm wa� phoned ID from a
POIDt a couslderable dIstance beyond
tbe limit and tbat the fire was first
understood to be beyond reach
For that reason tbere was some de
lay IU respoudlng to tbe call How
ever tbe deoartment did later re
spond and saved SOme httle prop
erty from destructIon tbough most
of the contents of tbe barn were
destroyed
Notice
\\ e ",11 g n the cot tau our pa
trons lIallt to save tbe seed from
for plantlUg purposes ou Moudays
ouly As webave to be partLcular
a::td carefnl In sa\ Illg these seed
we have deCIded to use Monday
only for glunmg plallllng seed
BIIICH EllIS MIG Co
Notice
